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Two thin(t profoundly tmpreu 
me; The ilarry heaveni abort 
me and the morni law within 
me.o-Immainiel Kant, Gormaa 
philoaopher.

; Ih e  lTo|> O 'T e n t  M  ^ tu a
* "

W l A T M n
rAMPA.
eloady tkroefh 
Mach colder tonight. HTgfc iady  
near 3t. Low tonight near C 
Northerly wlada l,t to 2t mph. 
shifting to easterly tomorrow.
MONDAY’S HIGH ......  51
OVERNIGHT LOW .......... . It
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R e dSights^Set For 
Bigger, Better 
livestock Show

A group of is ranchers and 
farmers me! over steaks yes
terday in Jim’s Steak'House to 
formulate plans for the 1967 
Top o' Texas Junior Livestock 
Stiow set for March 6-8.

Rex McAnelly, chairman of 
the Fampa Chamber of C o m- 
merct^ Agriculture and ^Live
stock Committee, made • ap- 

‘ pointments to head up this 
year’s working committees.
Clyde Carruth will serve as 

superintendent of the show, 
which will be held concurrently 
with the Top o’ Texas Hereford 
Breeders Show and Sale and the | weather bm-eau, the deOnitioD 
Top o’ Texas Future Farmers of an ordinary blixzard is: wind 
of America stock judging con- 35 mph or more. Considerable 
test. [failing or blowing of snow.

4-H youths from Gray, Wheel- Temperatures of 20 degrees or 
er, Hemphill, Ochiltree, Carson lower.
and Roberts Counties will parti- j Definition of a severe bliz- 
cipate in this year’s show. Me* j*rd: winds 45 mph with a great

Landmark
Snow Returns 
To PanhandleI *
Snow struck Paropa late laati newal of winter to the state, at; 

night but conditions were not as last report was along a line ‘ 
bad as predicted. I from Paris, in Northeast Texas,

While blizzard cooditioas 
swept across much of the mid’’ 
western states, Pampa’ weath
er was not classified as' such 

According to the Amarillo

Anelly said.
Only boys and girls from nine J 

to 20 years of age inclusive,' 
^ 0  are’ regularly  ̂ enrolled in 
public and private schools of < 
less than college level and are 
regularly enroHed members of| 
Extension 4-H Clubs or classes 
of Vocational Agriculture and 
girls enrolled in FHA classes, 
who are feeding under the sup
ervision of an FFA advisor in 
any of the six counties, are eli
gible to compete in this show.

In addition to grand and re
serve clwnpiw-award^ â  show

density of snow w  blowing 
snow. Temperatures of 10 de
grees 01 lower.

Pampa had neither this morn
ing, despite all forecasts to toe 
contrary. All because a low 
pressure area didn't form in 
New Mexico, a weatherman ex
plained.

Mar# than an inch of snow 
covered the ground at Dalhart, 
in the top of the Texas Pan
handle, today and snow flurries 
and sub-freezing temperatures 
were reported-a»_Jlr_souto

to Brady, in West Tbxas. to ttaa 
Davis Mountains, la far South
west Texas.

The front moved itaadlly 
southeastward and by night toa 
arctic air JoDowIbb i t  Trill-ba 
through the entire state.

An inch-and-a-quarter of snow 
fell at Dalhart. The' tempera
ture there at 7 a.m. was 22 de
grees. It had quit snowing and 
Don Eiland, toe Dalhait wcfth- 

[ er observer, said - it loe^ ,. as 
if toe snow bad m o ^ '  ̂  

‘ south. r*
I At Amarillo, anow fell steadi- 
> ly. It clung to grass but melt- 
i (Set SNOW, Page 1)

Ai f
Chinese 

Put Foot
Officers 
on Cadets

1 ^

HONG KONG fUPI) — The birthplace of Confucius to 
day was reported ransacked by fanatical Red Guard youth, 
because the teachings of the andent Chinese philosopher di’ 
not conform to those of Mao Tse-tung, news reports here sai<

Jaycees to Honor 
Top'Boss'Tonight

The Hong Kong Sng Tao daily said a baudrjf young Mar 
xist students raided the birthplace of China’s greatest sage 
in Shantung province and raz^  a temple built centuries ag> 
in his honor. It quoted a recent article in the of^aal Rekinj 
People’.s Daily.

'i 'r

manshio award in the Calf toe Red River Valley  ̂
(See .SHOW, Page S| I , A cold front, bringing

Gala inaugural Ball 
To Kickoff Connaily's 
Third Texas Term

Jake Webb, president oLdMl-*

I special certificate to an honor- 'D im es D rive
“  - ad̂ “ B6sT*ld toe

j Night Banquet to held at 7: 
r**: tonight in toe First Mehodist 

Church Fellowship Hall.
Bosses Night is an annual fea

ture of Junior Chamber of Com
merce chapters' throughout t h a l __
nation. It recognizes employrix]. WhdfnBrecting Its major

' ! iD*iir N*** ai*n pti*i*i
UNITED EFFORT —  A. A. Schuneman, center, shown here with Clinton Evans, no- 
inatlng chairman, left., and Ralph McKinney, outgoing preside.nt was named iu-esldent 
of the Pampa United Fund, Inc., at a .board meeting held yesterday In Lovett Mem- 
ofia] l i b r a r y . _________

■ ‘n e w  o f f ic e r s

s till Fights 
Polio T h re a t

S c h u n e m a n  Heads 
United Fund Slate

7-2 Heavy Red Add 
Meanwhile, officers of the 

Communist Chinese army and 
air force academies recently 
confined a "great number” of 

I rebellious cadets to their quar
ters to stop them from backing 
the followers of Chairman'Mao 
Tse-Uing, Peking Radio disclos
ed tonight

The broadcast said the 
restriction was imposed "after 
the rectnt victory”  of Maoistŝ  
in Shanghai, indicating the' 
inctuents occurred during the 
past lew days. At the same 
time it was reported Mao was 
ready to follow up his "victory” 
in Shanghai with attacks on 

{ other opposition strongholds.
I China experts in this British 
j Crown Colony, reported that 
I Mao, claiming victory over his 
enemies in Shanghai, was ap
parently massing his forces for

co-
his

W(ree new oCficers for the chairmen for their interest 
I Pampa United Fund, Inc., were I operaUon and work during 

twm «. .1 . elected by acclamation at a'term of office,
nace, the Na ional Foundation ̂ meeting of toe board [ McKinney read a Ust of Fain
for thf March of Dimes con-, yesterday in Lovett Memorial Share Firms, which will be pre-

Librarj'-,’ i^aques for rontribu-
A. A. SZhuiiemaif.' chieT exec^TlSomr and" cooperofim witfi tois

tention toward birth defects, 
childhood’s greatest hoahh me- 

the 
If  M

biHiei Is assist ^Uo nktima.^

AUSTIN (LT*n-The week- 
old 60th legislature paused in 
its organisational progress to
day to help inaugurate John 
Connally to a rare third term 
e th e  sUte’t chief exorative.

Connally ia only toe third per*! 
in Texas history to “ * ‘

for new taxes to fijfknce that 
war. We are already paying 
the burden taxes of inflation.

"And we know there is a lim
it, somewrhere. to the taxpay
er

who support tot alms of toetr 
Jaycee emi^oyes.

In addition to the Boss of the 
Year Award, a distinguished 
service award will be presentad 
by E. 0. (Red)‘ We^eworth, 
manager of Pampa Chaflriiar 
of Conifiercc.

be James 0. Raiaa of (jdaaaa. | to serve with George Crae Jr..; contributor list. McKinney said. tnuwse press and reachl^
Reese is a regialarad represaa-! "Seme people thought when first vice president , and Fred ‘ This is quite an impressive «ong Kong-mainiy through 
tativa of the Mew York Stock the Paindation came up with Neslage, second vice presi- list. 1 hooe that no worthy firm thinese newspapers. 
Exchange and is associated toe Salk and Sabine Vaccine, we dent R. H. Nenstiel was re-

‘ ' -  elected treasurer. Mrs. Elsie

Military Adviser 
Says Red China 
Won't Enter War

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pres 
ident Johnson’s top mllitar> 
adviser ia convinced Communist 
China will not enter the 
Vietnam war unless the Unitec 
States attacks -toe Chinese 
mainland.

Though "a number of people*’ 
do not share his view, Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler told reporterr 
Monday, he has "no particular 
apprehension'* that toe Chinese 
wlir eventually join the war.
'  Vt’heeler, chairman of the 

similar attacks against other op-! joint chiefs of staff, said he 
position strongholds .on the Chin- thought "it would take an over 
ese mainlanel. action on our part, such as ai

The experts said Mao ap- attack on Communist Chim 
peared to be employing ‘carrot! itself, to trigger Chinese inter 
and stick’ tactics by offering his | vention.” 
opponents forgiveness if they | The question of whether Chim 
repent their "sin” against Mao,tan be expected to stay out 0 
in public and. at the same tima, the war lost its academk

Jim Morsi,.iJray County MOD;uve officer of the First Nation-- year’s drive.
, M Bank, was elected president' Preftdfig the reading of the

threatening them with c^truc- 
tioo if they do not.'*! ” '*

The experts drew thia ^mH- 
sion from.,recent articles and 
pronomremants appearing in

son in lexM win a
third term as governor. The' 
previous two were his immed
iate predecessors. Allan Shivers ' ^  
was the.first, and Price Daniel
followed him. w T O i  V Y l i n G S S

Conaally and U. Gov.'Preston *T §•£
Smith took toe oath of office at' • v  | © S T i T y  
high noon. ’ WASHINGTON (UPIi

The event will be cUmaxed by Wayne L. Bromley an out .7  
inaugural ball tonight, work lobbyist who sai?*"i‘

the first “  *’*
♦ 1/wt I •a/iu

“B”: — Bobby Baker
by • • Ki. ♦.rtf ^

Smith, but major interest 
centered on Connally’s talk be

♦ - t

i  ^  ability to with Epplar Oueria and Tum.'
(See DfAUGURAL, Fage I )  j er be. of Otbtta. ■( - flitoufb

■ !» « . . .  J. « i . .  « i».rt to Texas, thei

Baker Trial*

last year, 
thera was a risa in Gee is UF office secretary.

“ This is quite an impressive 
list. I hope that no worthy firm 
has been omitted.”

Fair Share Firms listed by 
McKInnev Southwestern

The Sin Tao Dally quoted the 
People's Daily as calling 
Contucnis' reachtogi "Teuflins

nature with a report from t 
French editor that a secra. 
U.S.-Pcking understanding exist 
ed on Red China’s ‘ terms f «  
nonintervention.

Rene Dabernat, foreign edito 
of Paris Match magazine, wa.< 
quoted as saying Red China ha< 
promised, in a message emt 
ducted to Washington by tor 
French foreign ministry, to slaj

Reeae is also a oast vice DfWi- “ 'i Schuneman served as general
idant of to# Unltid S t a t e , ***. 1 •'chairman of the successful 1966
cees ai^ a past president of thi occurred mostly in areas where United Fund Drive.- which con- 
Taxas Jaycaas. Ha has baeo sa- peoola ware not taking precau- eluded in October by attaining 
laded for the 1947 edition of tiofni: People are not taking ***

and Machinery Division of 
•"abot, Inc., Celanese Co.. Boy 
Scout office, Brown and School- 
field, B u i l d e r s  Plumbing,

"Outstanding Young Men of 
Anaarka.'' 1̂

Floyd Watson will serve as! 
tosuUnuter for tonight’s aetlvi- _ 
ties.

tbalr booster shots.'

a gala inaugural
■ 'toe  Daniel ad-. cashed 824,000 in checks from 

ministration. "  business sources and turned the
Brief inaugural speeches were money over to 

given by C o n n a l l y  and.resumes his testimony today at 
»  was the former Senate aide’s trial.

Bromley, the government's 
tor'rrjoint’ session of the legis- controversial star witness, toM
lature on Wednesday.© on .

"  At that tone toe governor .Is j  checks Monday 
expected to lay out most of his '

~tlrtfd” lenn prog^gn}. This will” Al_._

.8. District Clourt jury of the

onetime Capitol 
from Pickens,

. their cue m «  Bcvuseu"tg Incumc tat
0 ve the next I evasion, larceny and fraud in
probable s p e ^ g  financial

budget
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committee chairman, submitted 
Horris urged Pampans to see the slate of officers appro\ ed by 

their doctors and take the boos-jtoe board, 
tar shots to provide an immuni- A standing vote of thanks with
zation from the oncc.dreaded «PPr^»tion applause was giv-

en by the board to outgoing

R.ir'T^whnnr To Titv"Office ' ‘ top Mao’s lout of the war as long as theBell Telephone Co., City Office Red,United SUtes did not attack
Guards demanded Confucius’ {China, did not invade North 
thoughts and world famous 1 Vietnam and did not bomb the 
proverbs be wiped out complete-! dikes of the Red River in North 
ly, the Hong Kong newspaper Vietnam, 
said. _  ' 1 According to a copyrighted

The attack on Confucius, who, interview in U.S. News A World 
was born several centuries i Report,. Dabernat said tha

Ctinton Evans, nominating Chamber of Commerce, Cooper-
Bessemer, Coronado Inn. Car- 
michae'-V^atiev F u n e r a l  

(See FUND. Page J)

disease.
He' said in 1965 ^ r e  were less 

than |Mlp()Uo cases in the Unit
ed "But to 1966, there
w4yt at Mast 100 li. Texas,'* he
add^

Filing Tim e  
For E lection

president. Ralph McKinney.
The board approved retaining 

Minor Huffman of Roswell, N.
M., as professional drive chair-'

u r  C.U,

The 45 board members attend- 1 
Ttia,Nattoital Foundation c o o - ‘ tog Monday afternoon's meeting Would-be candidates for city 

VminTto devote mlOiMis o f  d d - ' )^tod a »  per month -salary to Pampa’s April 4 mu-
•. .. » .u J Increase for Mrs. Gee. jOicipai
litutt* carr untiring as president of the

^ 0  victims for whom the vac- uF board. McKinney expressed 
I oUe.came too late. lappreciation to officers and

before Christ, was part of a 
continuing campaign by the 
Mao’s Red Guards to eliminate 
all pre-Communist influences on 
toe Chinese way of life.

Mao’s campaign against his 
(See CHINESE. Paft 3)

United States accepted the 
terms through public remarks 
of special significance to Peking 
made in various speeches by 
U.S. officials. The Red Chinese 
message reportedly was trans
mitted last spring.

N O W  $730,000

in his
mands.

On the subject of taxes 
at noop drofnp^ a hint 
inaugural speech that he, as 
presiding officer of the Senate, 
wants to be cautious about rais
ing state taxes.

Smith noted that it would be
impossible to complete the cur
rent session "knowing we had 
met every worthwhile request 
with liberal appropriation .̂”

‘T remind you that this coun
try is at war,”  Smith said. “We 
have heard the president calling

Mrs. 
:Now

Price Has Chance 
For Ag Cornmrttee

An aide to 18to District Rep. 
Bob Price said Monday'that the 
freshman congressman has a 
"very good .chance” for a seaf 
on tiw Agricutture Committeer-

HoWever, Price will have jto 
wait until next week for assign

I  His attorney, Edward Bennett 
Smith , Williams, has moved to dismiss 

the case or at least suppress 
Bromley’s lastioMay on grouada 
that the Washington lawyer 
lobbyist was equipped with 
hidden microphone to permit j 
federal agents to monitor his 
conversations with Baker.

Federal district .Judge OHver 
Gasch withheld a ruling after 
hearing Bromky admit the 
"bugging.”  He may rule today,william 
or Wednesday.

Meantime, Gasch permitted 
Bromley, a odetime congres
sional pageboy with Baker, to 
testify. He told the court 
Monday that:

Betwwn May, 1968,- and 
July, 1964, he received |14,(XX) in 
$1,000 monthly checks from 
First Western Financial Corp. 
of liOs Vagas and, except for 
$1,000 he took as a loan, ba 
"cashed the-check and turned 
the proceeds ov«r to Mr.
Baker.”

He was sent checks worth

Kennedy's 
Rages in

Literary Battle 
West Germany

received
"unjustly

the
centroversy had 

and said it had 
stung” P r es i dent

NEW YORK (UPI)- —Om  of R i f )^ ,  Manchester and Harper! Kennedy read thr*)nanoscript- in 
the most sensational UtarotyiA Row. '^Tht book win be the first place, 
fights to U.S. history, Mrr Ji^ 'pul^had''in  April. 1 The writer decried
F. Kennedy’s legal battle to> Attention today tnrned to the ̂ publicity the 
delete persona! pordons of West German magazlna Der 

Manchester’s "The Stem, which has steadfastly 
Dtato of a Presidant," is anded.' refused to delote from the 

The Um President’s widow'serialized version of the book 
won. But it Is a partial victory,^ those portions Mrs. Kennedy 
for the international fight is tar) conaidars ^  InttnMite. 
from over. ^  place of battle According to the'''agreement 
has shifted to the otogs* sid^ 0(1 bttw f^ the Kenntdys, M80Cb-

^  ester..and the publishor, thase 
paaaegef will ba stricken from 
the book and placed under s4al 
(or a cantury.

A r  a news conference the 
author read a statement pledg-

election were reminded 
today that Ming tone ts enly 
three weeks away.

City Secretary Stanley Chit
tenden said candidates for maŷ  
or and city commissioner posts 
will have from Feb. 6 through 
March 3 to file their intentions
to seek office......
' A mayor and four ward cont-i

A t o r e o n
It’s not only for the good 

things in life that CVay County 
reliant j  ar# spending more

missioners will ba elected Tito! ^
a city-wide vote on aU five: 'They are *l,o spending mom

I for medicines — 8 total of
Under Pampa’s charter a H i^ ^ ’??! * ^  ♦w.,

city commissioners now are' reason is not only tha
elected at large.
. In the 1667 election commis. 
sloners to Wards 2 and 4 will 
be e'ected for only one year

thi AfianfM. . ^
"The lawsuit in America hai 

endied,”  said Mrs. Kennedy’s 
lawyer, former Federal Judge 
Simon H. Rifkind. "In Europe k 
ia now begun.”

v i c t o w " ' n / ' h a s ' b e e n  the beginning in 1968 will be 
Itol m . l ,  “ "• “ ^horized. false ®'*cted in AprU of even - Lm - 

malicious versions of toe I years.
Commissioners for Wards 1 

and 3 will be elected this yearthe
to

In addition to efforts to faig that all tapes, documents

manuscript's contents.”
But, he added, none of 

delations ---"are -̂ paHtical 
nature.” ‘ ' j

Rifkind said the a.greement' 
signed by all the principals in 
toe, cate urged the news media | 
against publishing or broadcast-( 
ing unauthorized vartioos of the

drugs cost more nowadays 
Much cf the increase, believe it 
or not, is attributed to the fact 
that local people have more to 
spend, cn average, than they 
did a few yeart ago.

It is all quite understandable, 
according to a new government 
study It shows that people with

prevent pubHeation in West 
Germany of tha forbidden 
portioas of the book, there wae 
coQoera that tb* orlftoal

•ritlbHs and transcriptions of

ment to the committee. The Re-1
'  publican Committae on C 0 m- $8,000 from U.S. Freight Co. ef 

— n rt^ s  met Monday buf wai'I'lew York at the rate of $500 a 
■t not expected to make s t i f l e  month and turned over $4,609 to book would be -  pirated 

assignments for everal 'days, Baker, borrowing tha remalring j dutributad Clandestlanly.

manuscript’ ef the MlfKdmstag;n(Xj-yepra.

-------- — ------- ^  ii!l***®«klng any of toe city offices,
his interviews and his original, ĴJ**®*' ^•Vj***** there was speculaUon't o d a y
monus^pt "wiB ba catalogued | tha: Pampa’t cur mt mavor
Mto than p laced under yeti for ^Sted*£rom ule^^jS and tmr commissioners prob-

for two years thipaalter ia« niore money ^  tbehr command 
each odd-numbered year. j ouitoienU. ta-

ElecUon dav will be T u e s d a y . ' ‘ n** otoer non-prescrip- 
April 4. Absentee balloUng will Oo*> dr"«s ‘ han do those with 
start March 15 ad run thrtiugh *̂*8 money , 
j^greh 31 raport. Just released by

While there have been no an. toe NaUonal Center for Health 
ncuncements of candidates Statistics, a diviiion of toe

Public Health Service, is based

-an

it^as reported.

tT i.  I " ”:  *-■ -

l i "T--

on interviews arith 134,000 per
sons throughout the country. 

Aifipng those in Gray County’s

mg
Medicine

and medications, that are avail
able without preecriptioos. such 
as nose drops, UniUMnts, pain 
relievers, vitamins sind tonics.

On the basis of the goverh- 
ment’s sampling survey, the to
tal expenditure for medicines 
by Gray County residents is es- - 
timated at $730,000 a year.
' The American people as a 
whole are spending more than ' 
$4 billion a year to that <firec> 
tion, or about 121 per person, 
the repwt states. Not hKludad . 
are drugs dispensed to hospital . 
patients.

Age, sex. education and id- 
.coine ara-#onie>di lha laetofB 
that affect the anwust toat an 
individual .spends for medicin
es. Younger people spend less 
than older ones, women more 
than men and people In the 
South and West more than those 
elsewhere.

In Gray County, according to 
toa latest figures released by 
Sales Manage^nt on retail 
drug store salM. thalr volume

A total o( Sight pagaa af 4hf written parmiasion.

"TMt material w(B be avall»> --L^st 
Me to -aô  one widiwt my r^me

ably *>ouid announce' aŝ  a yiate geopaphic region, th# amount | for the year came to $1,111,000.
This takes into account sM 

dntf store sales. tacinnii| s a l«  
of non-needieinal pfodnets. °

month Lock Majarinei.for re-election, 
to terms with the; Members of the pre.sent

he added* Keanadys on. (to prtiitini| af a cotnmisston ere Jim Nation Jr„ j 
the laag (»r*| serialization''of The book. Prior mayor:* MscFleW McDnmel, 50 per vcai is for-Aedi^nes gb-

t spent for medicines averages 
rtty $22.80 oer person annually 
~ Of this sum* an esUmatod $17.-

•loK ‘wa has't it. Lewis Hdwa. nia bank that hod received
(Adv.) < federal charter in-IMS.

of the auUd<ceiri 
ODiwuaeed lata kiamlay

WlliPw
layby

to making its deletions, howev- Ward 1; Hugh Burdettet' Ward tained on wntlao prescriptions' If R ctaws frwaiManchester said n' *
M Tha- dleafreamcnts wr Id er. Look had aoW rights to the .i: Rev Kav. Ward^, and Clyde,from physicianŝ  
have takea placa had  Mrs.icaadensad version, to Stern. ’ iCarruth, Warih^i : j Thai«i4 4d l l d d n ^ l

w a b a v a t tW e a to n il la W .

i

V
J / ■. A.. ^
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Dei Monte, Yellow . 
Cling, Sliced or Half
No. 21/2 C a n ............

• , v»»**

FRUIT
6IANTSIZE
PKG

l lK lu d « t
o H  l o M

W  C I I D P D

H U N T 'S  
N O . 303  
C A N  .

r

Food C lu b

SUPER
M A R K E T S

COFEE Lb. Can

PO TATO Pac

10 O t  ftg .CHIPS
Del M o n te  2 6  oz Bottle

KETCHIIP “
A ll B fond s  __ ^  r -  l y p B L -

SOGAR 4 9

Assorted Falvors 
8 O 2. Pkg.

f ruM omJtm

V
ft • •

t Whole r •• f..> ir i

FARM PAC  
GRADE "A"
MEDIUM DOZEN

Baby Food
F O O D  C L U B  A S S T -  -  
S T R A IN E D  
J A R

* »?

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

SEAFOODS
39‘ 
89*

Booth's Brettded

fish Steaks
Booths

FISH STICKS
BQe pouiV) 

k half

Hickory Smoked

GJNERAL MERCHANDISE

B
S

PETROLEM JELLY
V A L IA N T  
16 O Z .

Mennen

Baby Magic 9 Oz. Size It

Disinfectant

L Y S O L  S P R A Y . .  7 Oa.

Bee. 79p.

H A IR  D R E S S IN G

US N o .  1 ' Russets

Lb.
B A G ___

Bo’s Roasted or Raw

1 0  LB.

PEANUTS .. .  2R)s.69c

stltaiw^.
Thick Meatv

BEEP RIBS
LonKhom AQ Meat

ina
Farm Pac

Link Sausage-.... I I  ax. pg..

Rath Raeam ~ ^

S liced  B a c o n ^

4 Oi.  lotMa "Fresh Frozen

MINCE
SUPER MARKETS

aiii I III ft
rn ■

Dr. if’n 
Dq>arlnii 

I minitratii 
' State Co 
, WUUam 
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SpecjaristsTake 
Look’AtPampa's 
School Facilities

O b itu a rie s
Jessie 0. (Bill) Moore 

Funeral swvices for Jesse 
0. (Bill) Moore, SI, who died 
early Monday momiiij in bis 
home at 712 E. Jordan, were to 
be conducted at 2 p.m. today in 
Carmicahel-Whatky

Dr. ^red Stoker, head of the 
Department of. Educational Ad- 
minitration at West Texas 
State College, Canyon, and Dr.
William E. Barro, University 
of Texas professor, who special
izes in school survey, are in 
Pampa today making a school 
facilities survey. Dr. Jtrtin Dam
ron, superintendent of schools 
said today.

They are expected to make 
recommendations to the Pampa „
Independent School District *̂ ®**w<l Hanktoa
board of trustees with regard to Moore, 
the proposed school building 
improvement program un de r  
consideratioi] by the local 
board. *

SahiteToOil 
Industiy Slated 
At Chamber Meet

Tribute will be p ^  to the oil 
and gas industry in the Pampa 
mat, home committee; Weldon

Mid-Year Exams 
In Progress A t 
'Harvester High'

i^ la in lj -
- - A b o u t
P s H s p le  -

Colonial
Chapel.

Rev. Hsurry Vandarpool, P«»-' 
tor of First Methodist Xhurch, 1 ̂ * " ’ *̂ *̂  Commerce,
was to offidlte. Burial was to 'Di* meeting, scheduled for.JZ 

'’airview Cemetary under 
ection of Carmicfaael-What- 

ley Funeral Directors.
Pallbearers were Ed Hughes,

Willis Denham, John Gores, 0.
K. Patterson, Ed Fluegel, F. D.

and

Mrs. Bessie Olivia Slq|y 
Mrs. Bessie Olivia Shaw, 60, 

of 510̂ 4 N. Starkweather;:'died 
With regard to yesterday’s ac- «®r>y morning In the-Wm

tloh by the Coordinating Board 
of the Texas College and Uni
versity System in abolishing 
Pampa as a Junior college dis- 
trict. Danmon said this morn-

W. Maddox home at 601 N. 
SomervQle where she was stay
ing., . •*

Born March. 18, 1906, iiuOUa- 
homa, Mrs. Shay was thCwid-

ing, “ I try to find some good in ‘ ow t»f Harry L. Shay. A Pampa 
,all_things. I think' their action resident U»e past five 
will work out better for the peo-Uhe w§s a member

five years 
of Cemral

ship meeting of -the Pampa

noon Monday, Jan. 90 will fea 
hire a panel tttscusslon by mem- 
bert of the chamber’a Oil and 
Gas Committee who are actlve- 

'ly engaged in the production of 
oil and gu  in the Top O’ Texas 
area:

’The program will be moderat- 
-ed by Faed-Keelage >.eomirtlH»e 
chairman, who is in charge of 
arrangements for the luncheon.

” OU and gas has played a ma
jor role in the development of 
our community for the past 
forty years,”  Chamber presi
dent E- E. ’^eihamer said to
day, “ and this will be an oppor  ̂ day, Jan. 23. 
tunity for Pampans n salute an 
industry that has meant so 
much to our economy.”  «
—Ranrvitioiu fo r  tiw Ju : 3oC

, Twm , Bvww mwm

sue

End of the flrct semeeter ex-] 
amlnatloos will be'm progress] 
in Pampa High School begin-1 
nlng today and cootlmdng 
through ’Thursday, acconUng to!
Cameron Marsh, principal. I 

’The flrst exam se^ion start
ed at 9 a.m. toddy and conclud
ed at 12;10 p.m. The remainder 
of today’ and tomorrow mom-  ̂ .
Ing’s school hours be for i® the 
review of Wednesday a f t e r  
noon’s and Thursday morning’s 
tests.

Wednesday’s examinations will, 
get underway at 12;10; Thurs
day morning’s at 9 a.m., while] Would you like to lose peanda'

#  Chinese
(Coattnned From Page 1) 

political foes however, moved 
less smoothly udth repc*ts from 
Peking of continuing stiff 
opposition by supporters of 
President Lui Shao-Chi, the 
chief anti-Mao leader. .

Peking Radio, in a broadcast 
monitored in - Hong JCong, 
reported that elements loyal to 
the 79*year-old Communist par
ty

W TH '
FEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY N E lt
t u e id a t , j a n v a b t  « ,  wm

Beer Is Taken 
In Bar Burglary

Two cases of beer- and change 
from a vending machine wasî *®' ^  government to ti^tca <- 
taken in a burglary between n'oursi”

#  Inagurel
' (Cemmiied Prem P i « »  I I
pay. So far he haa tightened 
his belt and paid. It U' ttme

a.ra. Sunday and 11 a.nv. Mon-- 
day, according to a Pampa po
lice report.

Entrance to the building waschairman had cnished __________
AAUW win meet at 7:30 p.m. f *’.** i  gained by breaking a p^lock

llOinC of NliSS  ̂P^rilyZC ShAtliSheli s Iflnd AIKI A#f th* frAnP /lAnr m/v/vAwrlinmparalyze Shanghai’s land and off the front door, according to 
Yvonne Goss, 417 E. 17th, Apt. I  *f®"*PO'’tation. .; the report.
C. Mrs. 0. M. Prlgmore w il l j^ ^ *  broadcast said "power- --------------------
speak on “ The Law Ihm Cum. | A c t i o n  P la n S

• I All slate offices opened tbeS 
doors at 9:30 a.m. today for : 
visitors. These offices all closed * 
at 11:30-a.m, so state employes ;; 
could participate in the inaug- ; 
Ural festivities.

Too Late.” reference to Liu supporters — i
made s6rkxis efforts to incite' In Offing For
dock and port strikes and .
<l»«n*Pt railway service, but that t A a n b U S tn e l lS  

-makeup MiminitiiiM and gain years. Call Valrea, MU “ revolutionary rebels”  backing |
made from 1 to 3 p.m. nurs- 9-9458.* iMao had restored order in Gray County Program
day, Marsh said.

’There will be no high' school
• • • I China’s largest city

Grover C»tes, 504 Deucette, Landlords Blamed
classes Friday so teachers can ci,y water De
grade examination partmerit, was in Worley Hos-
set study p ro ^ ^ s  fw the new. followinc a heart at-
semester, which begin Mon- qh (he job Monday.

Catcs collasped while working 
with a crew in Red Deer park,l*” *®«* 
south of Coronado Inn.Show

(Ceattiiwid Fsom Page t|

A street parade through • 
downtown Austin, featuring * 
floats from over the state, was * 
due to start at 3 p.m. 'Ilieme , 
of the parade was tourism in ' 
Texas.

’The finale will be re-institu- ' 
tion of the first inaugural ball- 

Building Committee will meet!since 1961, when Daniel was in- 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow to make ae-1 augurated for his third and fi> 

Other dispatches reaching fof recently-in-'nal term.
Hong Kong told of groups i Produced Panhandle Economic, Democratic party faithful
identified by Peking as “ l a n d - j ( P E P )  according td,gathered early Monday night

Church of Christ. „  .
_ , t t A ^  ' A ^  Chamber of Commerc*Survivors Include two daugh. ^  .

tefs, Mrs. John Truby of Pam- “

pie in Pampa in the long run.
Especially in view of the mas
ter plan that is under considers- ̂ lers, mrs, joiin i ruoy m m in-, 
tlon by a group compond of;pa and Mrs. Hubert Hyden bTl 
junior college presidents. > Gallup, N.M.; four sons, Rlch- 

“ It is my understanding that ard Shay of Pampa; H a r r y  
they are working on a plan for,Shay of Cushing, Okla., Golden 
some type of school such as Shay of Gallup, N M. and Ver- 
our Pampa Vocational and non Shay of El Paso; her moth- 
Technical Institute,”  Damron er Mrs. Nancy Bonner of Chey- 
explained. ' enne, Okla.; two sisters, Mrs.

U *10® *>• K̂ ên by the Even-1 Annual winter clenrance tale

lords,”  rich , fanners and 
r eac t !  o nar y malicious de- 

were trying to finance 
offensive against

Pampan's Son 
Dies in Oregon

At last night’s session of adult 
classes being held in Pampa 
High School. Cameron Marsh 
announced that classes In adult

Carl Griffey of Pampa; five 
brothers, Arthur Bonner of Si- 
loam Springs, Ark., Otis Bonner 
of Springfield, Colo., Lewis Bon-

Texas Klwanis CHub, ŝecond, * rici.* 
and Pampa Roping Club, third.

Friat, second and thBd Jilaca 
awards for showmanship will! 
be'given In the Barrow Division 
by the Optimist Club of Pampa, 
first; Pamp-Tex Cmt>., second; 
and Breakfast Optimist Cliib, 
third.

In addition, the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce will offer an 
engraved trophy as a clttzen-

Sands Fine Fab-

education would continue under i®**" Waroega, Kan., and Jam- 
the same plan as iniOated in I es and Kenneth Bonner of Elk 
October. City , Okla., and 12 grand chil

dren.
Funeral arrangements are In 

complete at Carmldutel-What- 
ley Funeral Directors.Toastm asters  

In d u ct Three  
N e w  M em bers
I ^ e  Jodie was winner of the 

Pampa Toastmasters Club an
nual spc?‘'Ji contest last evening

Top o'Texans 
Name New Team

„  New team captains were an- 
wtfh W  Salesmanship. ^  Top

Paul Dudmt won second and . Oub held thU morning
both men wjll represent Pampa L chamber, of Commerce
at the Area Contest in Bqrger, | ogjpg.

Gerald Brantley, 27, of'Red- 
mon, Ore., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Brantley, 411 N.
Warci, died early this morning 
in a Redmon hospital from in
juries received la a car colli
sion near that city Friday eve-"ship award. 
ning. } Local ranchers 'and lannere

Mr, Brantley moved from workin; on this year’s show 
Pampa in 1964. While a Pampa:are:
ratident, he-was employed by! SIFTING: ClytU Carmth and 
the State Highway D ^ .  Paul Crouch;

Other than hU parents, survi- BUILDING AND GROUNDS; 
vors Include his wife and four J. M. Morse, W. A. Greene, 
children. — .  Clyde Organ, Lee Harrab;-

AND UeCORDS:

Plastic nim. ep te 41* wMe, 
4-10 mill, Pampa ’Tent and Awn
ing. 317 B. Brown. MO 4-OMl.*

Stock M orkef 
O uotationt

TV  rnll««'lM «uul«Uan« ihoK- th« rancr 
wUSln Uhkir O m * m-urUtt* rtiuM Iwvt 

Iraa-S ■fc.lV tiiM at nmplIatMH

a counter 
Mao.

President Uu was reported to T ^  I®'®?™™* Whaley said, 
have sLpped out of the Chinese' meeting will be held in 
capital and set up headquarters • Gray County Agricultural 
about 225 miles south of Peking i  office building on the Miami
from which he will “ continue ■ Higharaji___
his fight” against Mao. ] --------------------

The Japanese news agency A  ^ n n w  
Kyodo said the Communist' -  n
Party Central Committee issued i (CoBimeeu From Page 1)

Foster Whaley, Gray County for a $25-a-plate “ victory din* 
Agriculture Agent, jner” at the city auditorium.

James Murphrey of Amarillo, i This event was instituted four 
area farm management special-]years ago when Connally first 
1st, will be present to explain , took over as governor.

an order to Peking banks i 
onlering them to fx'event Liu 
supporters from withdrawing]^ 
large sums of money to finance 
anti-Mao forces.

ed on the streets. The official 
overnight low at Amarillo was 
25 degrees, but an unofficial

Doctors
smoking

BTA
cSK'iur “lir “ '."-'.r:::. .“s

Funeral arrangemeat« are in
complete at a Prineville, Ore., 
funeral home. .

Clyde Off as 
WEIGOT
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Feb. 17 
the cclub -welcoMecMhree new Vernon 

said the
Watkins,
following

president,
members

•  Fund
(Coalhwed Frem Page 1) 

Home, and Duncan Insurance.
Also. First National Bank. 

Four-R Industry. Fraser Insur
ance, Grayco Machinery, Ma
son and Hanger, Milliron En-

Ralph Thomas, Arthur Rankin, 
Ted Alexander;

DECORATIONS: Bob Skaggs. 
E. 0, . WedgeWorth;

TAGGING: Foster Whaley, 
Paul Bowers, W, A. Greene, 
Raymond Maddox:
-̂  SCALES: Fo.ster Whaley;

TRUCKING: Paul 
Frank. Carter, Jake Osborne, 
Bill Arrington, Teenie Rey
nolds:

^ rm .....
'  T tw  fo t lo w b ic  1 0 I t T .  i t o f k  m a r lw t

« r«  h irw ta h e d  b y  Um  P a m p *
m  9t  SebnetdT b tm F t  H k lu n b n .  In c .
A m e r ic a n  C »n  ........................ .. <0*4
A m e t i r a n  T H  and T c t  .............................  M S  |
A iD p rl*  an T o b b c c t  . .
A na con cU  . . . . . . . . . . .
B e M lcH p m  ........
Chr>**̂ t' ............
C>t»J»c*P • ......

To M eet Tomorrow
h’rcd ITiompson chairman of 

the Pampa Chamber of Com.  
merce Highway Committee, has 
called a meeting for 10 a.m. 
tomorrow in the Chamber of
fices.

Thompson said the committee 
would fonhulate plans of work 
for the new year and would take 
under consideration Improve
ments or suggestions for im
provements on all highways 
leading into Pampa.

CHICAGO — According to • *  
recent survey. 52% of Ameti-1 
can doctors do not smoke. Many, 
quit recently due, according to* 
the Anti-Tobacco C e nt e r of 
America, to the conclusive evi-: 
dence linking cigarettes and  

'There was almost no wind in 'J®®8 cancer.
Dalhart. ’The Dalhart area has Many doctors gave up tmok- 
already had a winter’s low of | ing without straining tteir wiH v 
minus 7 degrees and the cur- power thanks to a'new tablet- 
rent cold spell was not expect- which helps to progreaiively.
ed to drive temperatures lower €h®®®*t* the
than that *®<1- “  * result, the desire to
man mat. ___ _ i,moke. Less than 2% of the

Falls shivered in a (50 000 people who tried thisWichita
7 a.m. low of 31 degrees and a 
40-mlV-an-hour wind. The tem
perature was expected to get

tablet reported they still smoke I,
Smokers interested in recciv- 

ui-i. .u .u. j  ...ing information (free) about
no higher than 33 degrees all tablet are Invited to

contact directly the Anti-’Tobaoday and the Wichita Falls fore
caster said it would be cloudy, 
windy and cold all day.

Read The News Classified Ads

CO Center of America, Dept 1021. 
C, 386 Fifth Avenue >Jew York 
LNewYor t .

It ■uffteitnt tb Bbnd y «u r M vn «- 
and Jutt a paauard w ill d «.^

Adv.

' F.itetman-Kndak 
I Ford —iJFDbral riFrtrtp . 
Obimal Motoia . . .

Croucn«,j.i;uir ou
0«9od>Far .............
IBM

Ward
FYnnayt ........
Phinipi ....

CLERKS:, Mrs. Margaret Me-1 - •m o n r^  M oE d^-^ in g . E r,|^^d  ,̂ 3̂d up teams: Harold  ̂B*"**^"*’ J*"*’??®*
me Clark transTeffed Ms mem- t ..™  ment, Pam-Tex, Motor.Inn Au- «  iw-mir.ntnifhom riHi Team 1; Newt Secrest, 1 - ^  . p.mn« Pr«»-!Leod. Arthur Rankin, Max Pres- irumUis cm at jn4i*>u
bership froin Bngham City, 2 j  ^  D 0 k e, |“  !l**"P*. of Nr« n*
Utah. Ken Dumnand Richard Aftereut spring, Pampa Concrete Co.,
Ryan were inducted into Jhe ; ^

bership meeting next week, the o®®**" National Gaa. 
time and date to be announced In addition. PNG, Compres-

Pampa C3ub

8h> Bvmira B adqU cvt
mra m rrw * inn«or*pn BATaa

•S «»iTMr W ovnpa. « i  OMU mt -rook. 
aSM par S ■onthk StS# par • naMha. 
ttt l t  par taar. Bp nolar rwta Pi Ormy 
counlp SI.IS par nonOL Bp Bsn m KTI 
Slow aar yaar V  niafl aulali i  BTS SIS.- 
an par yror. By eorrtar In RTZ II.M 
tanta SunSap PpbliWaS Otn* axcapi 
■atu-'M py ika Paiapo Dolly Nawo 
StcMai U  Somamua. Pompo. Taxao 
Phooa MO l  isa, an Sapartiranta Bnfar- 
as aa aaonnS rlOM wanar » i a r tta od 
tt HoraP SWTIl

later. Watkins said.
Watkins also announced that 

Mr. and Mrs. Aftergut, tba R«v.

Sion Department. Santa Pe 
Railway, Security Federal Sav
ings and Loan, Shamrock Oil

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? DIM MO 44625 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
d ^ .

and Mrs. Doke will represent | Co., Smith Shoes, Southwestern 
Pampa at the Dumas Chamber' 
of Commerce dinner Monday;
Mr. and Mrs. Balthrope, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 0. Wedgeworth will 
attend the Peiryton Chamber 

I of Commerce dinner the 19th; |Oil, Texaco Inc., Pampa Inde- 
and Jerald Sims will head up a | pei^nt School Dlstrkt, First
delegation of Pampahi Top 0 
Texans for the Panhandle 
Chamber of Commerce dinner.

Methodist Church, Pint Presby
terian Church, and tha Salva
tion Army.

WhMey;.
SPECIAL PRIZES: Clyde 

Investment, SouthWCJttrn PutKl^itfruth and Mrs. Margaret Met 
lie Service. United.Mnd. Whllk|i;5d;
House Lumber Co., yfhite’s Au
to, Wright’s Fashiimr  ̂ Pan- 
American Petrotcum co^ Sun

I
i

.  JM '
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FWrcp, fpnnPr piM SmlUi. Ipr.
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CARDS: Ralph ’Thomas, Foster !y^  ., «  ups » w
awB !O M  SMB SI.33 ».W  T IMyww . » «  ». . 3P.P6 7T.« a ia

SBSS W.W M M  W.M 3t U

nell;
CLEANUP: Clyde Carruth. 

Bob ^kaggs, Foster Whaley;
BEDDING: J. Dk 

Clyde Camith, Fred 
berg;

TRACTOR: J. M. Morse; 
EXHIBITORS AND JUDGE

Nfrtty
M nc4t i r .  Chi Mibmr«w4r Chi

MeuthTkttltni Fbhllc n̂ricb
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* BARBECUE: BiH . Tidwell, 
Blake Laramore, Cb<ie Car- 
ruth, Wiley Reynolds, W. D. 
Price Jr.;

C(»ICESS10NS; Foster Wba-
Ity f

WATCHMAN: Oyde Carruth; 
.P.A. SYSTEM: Frank Grant

ham, Felix Ryals and J. E. 
Gunn.

Judges for the 1967 show will 
be heads of the animal husban
dry departments: L. M. Har
grave of Texas Technological 
College and Doug Wythe of Tex
as A&M.

WM 3P.W W.s J IM .»« 
OV. w. 3t. W. w n '».

^W» tpNpmPw I I  p m. grppi pDnUHi.mt 
prt tumlPhpd Py WVMpr Grmln Pf Ppm-

{nwpt l.M  ppr P«.
MUo 1 TS p»r imrl

Minstrel Show 
Rehearsals To 
Begin Jan. 30

Rehearsals for the annual 
Lions Club Minstrel will begin 
Jan. 30, it was anncunced today 
by Max Pretnell, minstrel show 
director. ^

Tldkets win go on sale Jan. 16.
Tom Snop president of the 

Noon Lions Chi), sponsor .of the 
•how, has announce Uw foUow- 
iag conMiMee .«h*^rmMhi|^ 
James Hklftr cohe^onsT Glen 
Co^ ticket sales 
ma house committee; Weldon 
Steward and Charlie- Dunekel 
Jr., stage; Archie hClbess, pro
gram; E. E. Shultz' puWicity;j 
'and costumes and n^eup Bob 
Rogers. . ’

TenDays Remain 
BFayCByTax 
W itim t Penalty
Only ten* days remain for city 

taxpayen te pay up real and 
pertooBl property taxes with
out penalty.

Jan. 31 is the deadUne, City 
Tax Assessor-Collector Aubrey 
Jonee stated today.

So far, Jones tsid, 71.99 per 
cent of the total dty tax levy 
of I75C2M has been collected, 
leaving 3212.707 still due.

The 71.96 per cent repreeeats , 
a collection of 1546,963 in tazee WhOe each hearing aid is brand 
through last Friday. | new —not repossessed, this same

City taxee become dellnqumt model has worn successTul- 
on Feb. 1. On and after that ly by many of your PaMiandle 
date there wiU be an i.  PM* cent nelghbon during the past year, 
penalty plus one-half of 1 pM Before fitting your Instrument

Fm FOOD MKT
1333 N . Hobort 

W E G IVE PAM PA PROGRESS 
T H R IF T  STAMPS

M O  4^1092 or M O  4 ^ 2  
o o u B L i fT A M P t m m g.

W ed n es^  WUh 12.50 PuRhaae or More

HAMS HAM  SLICES FRYERS
Half or- Center Slices

G r«le “A**

Whole ' Leen, Tender ^
Whole y w ^
Fresh Dressed J b  #  W

BEEF CUTLETS Fife’s Faed Let Btsf

PORK CHOPS
iOp

Center Cut 

Lean. Tender

BACON CHUCK ROAST
Shurfresh 

1-lb. pkg.

USDA Choice 
Rte** Ovn 

Feed Lot Beef

USDA Choice FHc’* Own Feed Lot Beef 
Hair Beef

) Cot W Wrapped i

For Your Freezer Querfer 5 3 fi
•  IW D a y s iB F e e d L e (« F e d 2 4 H o u E a a D a y «

Pnrebases •  Pampa Progress Stamps Givea oa AH Cash
Up Te 4 Months Te Pay___________________  Home Freerer Beef Purchases

Quick Frauen
Plus 6e lb. 

A  Procetsinq

LARGE

EGGS

h^ n g ! aid
$ 9 ^

These Fidelity Hearing Aids are 
mu c h  in demand behind-the- 
ear models. They an Uglitwelght 
and carry ooa fun year guaran
tee from the company.

cent interest monthly on the 
uiqiaid balance.

This would mean that a tax 
bill of HX), If not paid tty Jan. 
31, would incur an iii^nadiate • 
par cant (HOO) penalty pins 25 
cants a month Interest for a toL 
al of W4JB wtth an added S  
cants *  montti for each month of 
dal)»iuoncy.

Heins-Raach wifl tast your bear
ing carefully then fit your beai  ̂
tag ability up to aa near normal 
level ei poeirible.
Remember Mr, Reach Is the first 
Parihsqdla Hetrlhf Aid Audl- 
otoglst So coma to hb mhathly 

aid oarvtoei on Wednes
day, Jimtary It, *37 In Pampa

Grade A
Kest Frfcsli 

Doz.

PURE CANE

SUGAR
Lb. Bag i

Regular or King Size

CocO'Colo
Cfn*

at Iha Coronado Tnw from 11

ta w  fbu dty ae toofor

a r a .* »1n om  annuA-Diymant LS ?**** can do for
aj^  fiiWe a r e ^  (ttWoubt, he

CafSITtaS Maartat
W AIa AaSIalasIrt

Tjrlar IR OaaSar*a aMf. 
' y^wsiina. TaRaa

Whtitsowt
SiiMls 
kEvorr 

Dup. k’s I 
Q n^ Mk 
Al lis lEST

Pewieridge Farm

COOKIES
Reg. 49c

39c
Reg. 39c

29c
Maryland Club

1-Lb. C u b

shurflne

TUNA
Chunk Style 
Reg. Cert___

Tendercrust

BREAD
I’/i Lb. Loef . . .  19c

Shurfresh

B IS C U IT S  ........ 3 & 25‘
Detergent

TIDE .Giant Size Bex

Del Monte

TOMATO SAUCE 
10cRe^Cef

Shurfresh

OLEO
V 39c

Borden's

MELLORINE . . . . . .  V, Gil.

Deleey.

TISSUE
UA Ko. 1 Ruseet -

POTATOES

Shurflne Frozen

T o Ra h g e  j u ic e
fer

Cxtm Fancy

^APPLES

Mortota’s Frosen

HONEY BUNS
(.frtn___ 29c

Sunkiat Naval

ORANGES

TehdeFTTHR^

•CARROTS
Ce8e Plif, .  '

! -

3 - ±



l&aRD̂  H iiaM  Adfinq 1 «•

r  Wi fOt%

m  ( Television In R^iew  [

Tki

irmxm fun» ~  wminm.

^ ABOTV kw n

tt 1

Q U Q I

I m i.*

\mmtGSF.’—T-
L^Syer.PnrmA

IV a -
fact ii *a t  mm

A p r i l s  i f •r *».

rw»

«MPC ■ a Q t r  m

m mm Tnkr

OKJLASS Tirr, —A
-TTi

Chiclen Broili
TaH S 
CansS l-J V

O r a n g e  P rin k

~  Pioaappfc Juica

Oranqe J M e
Gsmpb^'b
CHICKEN.

NOODL£

y-wmm •« «■ CM

G rfn jH  Drink . .
• ■ ■ ■■■ I
Ih fTs «la L a a a  -

T o m a to  J u k e

^ ^ ^ A P P L E S ^

T a n g e rin e s ____fe . 19c
L E M O N S ...........b .  19c'

Hunts N o. 2 V 2  con

PEACHES Hunts

CBt.Tr rntmr

Berta, -n  
T M J L .  C at' aad 

vitt « « r  'TW ] 
UXCLX^-<atoa VI

Amd al KBC-TV

T W

Thom as Raporf$£^ .
F o r N a v y  Basic t tw
Jmm Ttaaaa. aM a  Itr. i f i l  ^  Ce 

Mr* H. C. rvirtwr. M  Iflaaii IS «ien 
St Baa npeeaef •» mm .Ka«vl »  aar 
TTiiwat C o * r  at Saa DIrta 
Caif . far hM trataiaf Rieka 

Atia caapMlac
mm̂ -mi k'aiipK la Saa Diaca v«ra 

Pti irtai wfll ttrnmr e
al a Bfaral Mhaal. ha^*ac«.
M a X a ^  mmbmrn m -

ta a iRd  ia tka fleet. . la a i lS e

tUa

T r lrv is iO R  Progr<
M r.

C an s

‘^ ■ ^  ' ’ ‘ ■ S M a fs T Y lE  BEANS
FtoxotFoo^

nc> Beef
ENCH LADAS
CO LO NIAL CAKES

8 9 -

5 ^  Ejx t  ode' r ; $ 1

^ Y O H A ^ ,

Peri
Basae Fait 3C. 2 eaa

BUCXBBHES

CB4.XXtf «

u « U * la? f i r  a?

tM t^nSm'^S^

ShuriiT^

R>. Can

B ^Ta p .»a r }v
P E A N U T  
BUTTER

Twvkr Ouat

BREAD
1«. Ittoar 

GamaOoB__

TUNÂ
 4̂ o> can

tee Cert

aat

• ji ae*a 
te» ini r

ft-S wm. w  I a Lm«  Oer •
•  a r  T » e  O e re  S>if » jT"/J*  ̂ 5 ^  .y
• J>' ^ ii— Per* aaneeMe

luaij

D u c a n

Sliced Bacon I mm

tm  ne
|.<i *

r a x E R s
Folk Steak

ITbola 
.Grade A

a e» ',-eA vm c*r*e 
U:aa iMw «# t.a>

S m T ' . - . i)69c
S # u » 9 e  . . . TbTSc1 A

AmRoast

I i  m i  tte Office Prtea

CATFISH

^  3  > ^ 4 5 ‘

SHORTENING
Food

PURE LA R 03:

M t lS C t iL A n  
ACHES -  PAINS

r l t k

Ok ^  ai
RICHARD DRUG

r?

WO K T rU ffi BOTTLES

|v

END OF 
i^EAR• <* V -Hk. - * •

C li^ ra n ce !
H l- n  A STERO 

L P  ALBUMS

S  $|39
* 4 . 7 9  

* 5 . 7 9

TOP NATIONAL BRANDS
A in S T S  INCLUD6:

0  Fro lA  Siwotwi 0  P tfiilo  Clorfc
#  DmC/ Spnwgf it id #  John Bo«z
#  Lo« O im fic  #  Ltslio Goto
#  L o m h  A fm U ijw g  #  L itH «

AnHiotiy #  Gent Pitney 
0  Ferrenoe T e icH er#  Animols 
0  CIvristie-MiiMStrels 
0  Platfefs 0  Brendo Lee ‘ '
0  Ricky Nelson 0  Jimmy ' 

Rodgers 0  Ston G e t* :.---"  
0 R o g e r W illiom s 0  
. T rio  0  R o g y  M iR o'

;; A N i^ J A A N Y ;  m a n y  m o r e

URGEST SELECTION 
. TO CHOOSE FROM

HERE'S A  
BLOCK BUSTER!

ONCE A  YEAR CHANCE TO  SAVE

f

VALUES TO $4.79
AfijiO finuacT OF f a m o ig  

ts KSXIT CATAOOST

Why Pay More!
: S P E C I A L  
r POP PACK
K M S  aPM  HITS IN  EACH PACK

20TO P  TUNES
M AM AS A  CAPAS 
SONNY aC K ER  :
THE ANIM ALS  
THE aEA TU S  
GARY LEWIS 
DEAN M A R TIN  
RAY CHARtES 
• i i

LAdTED : ' ONLY 1 IOX
OOAw m y  . a TO A CUSTOMER

PTlOR Hu^nluA

IMO 4 - im

<1 M r

Frni



jp-.

i

O n  fhe 
R o co rd

•  SUNDAY'
Aiodf ■!•••!

Hn. Em a Wlasctt. SSS*L». 
fori 8t.

Bafcy IHairtt. SSS Ufori
'  H .  -  ■"

Harold Uoffatt, 711 D <^tU . 
Mrs. Audloi R. GUziar, 1000 

8. Snider.,.
Earl H. Lewii, 425 Faulkner. 
Mra. Anna T, AliKander. 704 

E. Foiter St.
Mn. JlmtOie W. ElUnfton, 

1140 CMereBa.
, Oerry Wayne Puochei, White 
‘ Deer.

Mn. Wanda Joyce Todd, Pan*

VoUie A. Gate*, Lefori.
Mn. Virginia Dewey, 003 N. 

lomer\'itti. ̂
Mr*. Moy StTAeni, Lefers. 
Mrs. Myra Nell McLaughlin, 

•ipainpa.-:; ~
jroTninle Kay Powers, 

Battle Mountain. Nev.
Mark Sr Jipp, 1043 Grape.
Mra. Georgia Mae Hayes, 1919 

Chestnut.
' Mn. Lrnora B. Lewallen. Bor-
f«r- . ' , -

Louis-C Knoll. Shamrock.
Mrs. I^ra Grant. TuUa.
Ray <T Bell,'1110 terry Rd.

.. Mn. Lila A. Heard. 414 Sloan. 
Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler. Canadi

an. I
Herman B. Alverson, 1100 Gar

land.
Dlfmissala:

MeUnda Sue Ray. 2100 N. 
'Christy.

Mrs. Mitzi Gourley and Boy, 
717 W, Francii.

Mrs. Maggie Hill Pampa 
Mn. Reta FieM and Boy. 212 

N. Starkweather. i|
J. D. Norton, Dial.
Clifford Taylor, Clarendon.
Mn. Fay. Taggart, 707 Fir«- 

. E. J. Ayer. 508 Yeafer.
Mrs. Margaret Doke, 121 SN. 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Ruth l^ se ll. 1124 E.' 

Kmgsmill.— —̂
Barry Dee Duncan. 712 Brad

ley.
Gerald P a r r i s h .  1406 E. 

Browning. I
CONGRATULATIONS: 
i To Mr. and Mn. Michael Ray, 
1S33 Lefors St on the birth of a 
1>oy at 7:31 a.m., -weighing I  lbs. 
is OM. 1

i  , MONDAY I
J A^WlMiMI
 ̂ Mn. Velma Paden. Stinnett, j  

mra Loua Mlflyard. lOM 
Dmicaa.

-1 Tareaa Ho|w Huaton, 1111 WB-
UstOIL ,

Mrs. Edna F. Young, 220 TTf- 
Dor. ^
> Fradh^^ewnnnrsiYfrcamp-

Lula Johnston, 2144
Beech.

Oliver C- Gregory, Borger.
Mn. Janica M. Freeman. 1710 

Aspen.
ArvU C. Bacus, Whitt Deer. 
Mn. Bobbye Jean 

Borgar.
WaMar Ehmamm, 1608 N. 

Charlda.
Mrs. Lorene Garrlsop, 208 N. 

Kaulknar.
JanMt Clark Reagan, Canadi

an
Baby Boy Frteman, 1710 Aa- 

pen
Mrs. Joaephiaa Lawson. 2223 

Beach. '
Mn. Theda Bass, 1800 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Leona M. Haggar^. 321'

Mrs. Bobbie Lancaster, Sham-'
,rocK

Mi^. WUetta Faya Snider, 1316 
Ji. Starkweather.

Mn Freda L. Lcmond, 1231 
04, RusfaU.  ̂ "
. Mn. Lora Lewis, 610 E. Cra
ven. ■

Dismiaeala
Glenaa Hudflna, 2023 Aapen. 
iiorace KiUough, 906 N. Rus- 

aeH.
. Chester Summen, 120 S. 
WeUs. ‘I

J Mn. Anna Taylor, SSS N. 
Christy.

-* Carolyn Ryals, White Deer.
1 Oregory Lynn Eggietoo, Pam-

?*Mlis Charlao# UseiB)ee, La*'
Tfors. '
-t Earl.H. Lewie, 426 N. Faulk-

‘ Btfe
;  Mrs. Christina Catt, 2216 Cof-|

Mrs. Tommie Kay P e w a r i, 
Battle MamtaiAt 

, >Mn. Carrfl'Mae Davis, 0211 
g. Snider. - .

t Mn. Myra Nall McLaughlin,
Pampa.
CONORATULATIONS:

Tb Mr. and Mn. Arthur Fret- 
nan. ITW Aipeit oa the ^ , 
fli a boy at 4 : »  p m., waightag 

,74ba.^Aap K ^

* In 17M. Cdmactkat rfUfiadj 
,,*thf CoiiitltBjBwi and ^
^adm ltt^ te fhe tJnioii i l  The"' 
, fifth Hate. ^

Niturrt ga* was disaoverad at j
l^adoaia. N. V-,

4 3 m

- ^ Y H E  PAMPA DAICY NEWS 
^_TUEgpAY, JANUARY 17, 1667

SHOP TODAY FOR THE B IQ  S ELEC TIO N  AND THE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
WED., JAN. 18, 1967. 
LIMIT RIGHTS 

■RESERVED.

LOW LOW P R IC E S . DOUBLE
GUNN BROOS

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
with $2.50 Of m oft

PurchoM

FRESH!'

'M-. , t  ̂ .M

MEADOWDAIE

SLICED BACON 1-lB .
PKG.

r  1

WHOLE 1) O c
FRYERS > .£ Y

. '| O r\ S-/ 1

C H I C K
Legs ;

, Thigli*., ,b . 59*
S P A R E

R IB S

TunMngpanit

Lean Meaty ' 
Country 

Style S ’ * ,

y  r%̂$ r* 4 * t .
* .

FRESH!EXTRA LE,AN! EXTRA FLAVORFUl!

^  Ground Chuck
SHRIMP
CHUNKEES

SPECIAL LABEL

2 4 B .
PKG.

NOW! . . .  Aoo the'casual charm op 

^ o w n  Vi ^ o i t n l r ^  STONEWARE

DINNERWARE
O N IDEAL'S "FIECE-A-W EEK" PLAN

t.

S :

GIANT
SIZE

:AsmioN
I

TUNA
6 -,^ -O Z .
CANS

» • w
i  . ■

N E S T  F R E S H  

G R A D E  " A "  L A R G E

D O Z .

SPECIAL-THIS W EEK-REG ULA R 69c

COFFtfMUG ONLY T 9 c - - -
. 1 6 0 k 3 8 (W lT H  A 515 .00 fU R C H A 5 i, ITC.

- A L S O - '
YOUR CHOICi Of 17 lOVilY COMPUTER PIECES, 

EACH AT lOW DISCOUNT fRICES. SEE THEM 
ON DISPLAY TODAY AT IDEAL.

PEACHES
:303
con s ’

DEL M O NU CUT

303
CANS

FREE!
HAND PAINTED fIGUIE Of 
OUR 4TH PREWOENr.. .

JOHtr QUtHCY ’ADAMS
YflHi 2nd weak leupati frtm 
yeur Ideal Mailer and $3.00- 
er mert pvrcliaie.

Yew mey ahe pwraheee fiavrei el 
Pretidenia Jâ kaen, Van iwren, W. 
Harriaen, Tylfr and dtl earlier 
tniillfni* h r duly T*« *a«h.

F A N C Y  R E D J U j C l Q d L . .  *

APPLES
.. -jfv-- k -

6 B O O
LBS.

C A U F O R N U

■1  ̂- ̂

FOOD STORES
DEL MONTE

•TRIBE
SIZE’ 26 OZ. 

B IL .

OtL MONTE

303
-CANS

DEL MONTE

QUART

ALL MEAT

W OLF GHILI
NO. 2 
CAN

COMSTOCK

SLICED A P P L E S
■ V _?

NO. 2 
CAN

GOLDEN

MARGARINE
29*] -L B .

SOLIDS

W  69c
15-OZ.

BOX

im T  SALAD OR

Cooking Oil
SWNMERS

Raisin Bran
mmfil-mmfum
Dog Food 2
REOHEART BEEF FLAVOR

Dog Food 2  29<
CARNATION

Chunk Tuna
NABISCO CHIPS AHOY’ .

Cookies
NABISCO OREO CREME SANDWICH

Cookies
FRISKIES CHICKEN FLAVOR

Dog Food 2‘S K f20«
MEAOOWOAIE

Peanut Butter
MEADOWOAtE SALAD

H B .
CANS

4 3<
IV OZ 

PKG. “ J

45<

Dressing QUART
JAR

IDEAL

Half & Half .

J S , .



OL HJULJs p . n . piu w .

Watt Til'Sw^ Guy'
Leares Stockade

M V jr

CCAB

W IK TW t e

 ̂ k»

> -% --

^OffioR- tnsteHotion. SbfcxJ Supper Siofeci
, Ti -  ----- . ------PtaM 'lir iM  W«rtd

 ̂ Ch k *  « f  CMtotiD^r •< Praiicr «lHairMc« to 
^ Z S l P w B  MM M  N* M i  r « ^

hy Mn i  ‘Mdoa m i * •

IM

M  M*tiM MDcan v I i  U  IwteSed
____M. at IM aaMMl am thu  m  J m .
M I L ’M at FV * CMtaBaa

IliTf. R. A. flaaiM.
__ nrit

~aM thalvtoe pmMtat; Mn. S. J . TVl*- 
B ewe. I* , sacaai vice Mrs

< £ S i  J «  AMt t . a a e M T ^  Mn. 
!W, F.

OM

—  A A '-e i .  1 9

T¥ m M  a M2kY Aan aAtf k 
flM iir hfe fine JU K U  M «eM 
a3F0L i«Ma k M ear M  b  M

RECGVf NU PHI MU DEGREE
vie McCarvwn. Gonr Oarit, Don H J fm d k r  and Jm t’ 

aai cai»«d Beta S^no PSTs Hu ^  Mu Oageac in a 
•r fn«*»rfce«% o f Phi Epditan Bato Oap**'. laca**^ Ma 

* ' «  C^fzans Bonk HoapMaMy Raor*<.

JM«n Ly4k Col- 
ialt la right. r»> 

Tha

a 1 to M ; CMpM!T M Brta 
l^ o t t m  IH  Pto

an BMa laead %  a
PH OM

m m ' l i  C M  ate
M n Gan 

M rs

t jn ^  P H  «M  af th e  dr
p«*r-

A lt
a a aaaMr M 
to  S L  h m m  H « a t  /

BDadaBrnr Frwt

TW
MM H HneMMtj H  a Art-

C a y  E «
kyM n

H M O
Cary

tOWPM J irtrUL TO
A T K « X . :  My 

M l

!Ttd Gnaa*. Maar GMdMIw ay 
Handy Qaskr. D eni DaMT *1 tTa 
Max PattA *'

rtprtt a fraad tfaae aito facto T V  renal a t ______ ^ __
Mtorin i every m m rt§. viH  aa arraefcocat 4  p la k  CaHH

TW cAaa fraai tV  Q n M  naes and ktoe taaen Tk to ’ - ----------
CMrcfe tV rt was preaeaL aad tbeeae evned art IV  eelar* M ^  Bake a. 
repavH at toee M i peraaea t v  ckaptor. PtodVH ract-yad a Hoto feMd h  
tram  P »p a <  and PanVeMe eVna biacetot aa a Hdy kaV l«a.

TM

oL  D«to
V «t BM,

WAMy. IV  r^ tm .

Bpa PH Ua Jim. 
par- PaitovTad iV  

ic M Waden
—  ̂ irttWe Ttai fat- Head I V  V e s M l

$ H o r SAVE

MEATCITY
G o o 4 T m b  a  W d d  JoM  17H i A  I M

Osedc Styto

B O L O G N A

S T E A K

B A C O N
Frc^^&nd

BEEF LIVER
Meyer

F R A N K S . n . 59‘
"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS'

FuH SdlHcHon of Boof A Fofk 
Assortments For Your Froosor

4 0 0  S. RtotsoH MO^u9471
Far a

A V p .  k r
S k e N y t o w n ' m i U

atM V- Hd pe aav la ^  Circies M eet for ^ ^ . 
^S eT-V eS a^lrto-r- RS PrO^am .
abat: IM m  P A  f HELLTPOW M fSpl>-Km toi

BOSTW FAX Mat m l  Flu Mini OtoO
M  b  a l

M ri J. C  1

dSa

E m  A B rr:.T« * 2

SPECIAL
R eg u lar

Box
3 Pieces o f 
G olden '•
F>jed
TyC De

ond G rcvy  
2  Ho^ Ro''s  

SPECIAL G O O D  
WEDNESDAY and 

THURSDAY
R eg. $ 1 .1 0

'A9Z j
r

Astrologicat
ei,

Forecast v \̂

m-a m r  - T m

W - -P m

OK>«ce Beef

T-BONE
Steak

F ra h

GRO UND BEEF

TencJiBrfzed Steak .
'First C u t

PORK CHOPS
Atodr WMsbe
FO ftK SA

mm tw  Pm. m  •

I

R a* «i rmmr■o« a «* M t -m -

' « « e  imm tm, e  m  er wie « « v

M r- r-«< •» r*«d m itm m i* m im m  

mm m  m m m ^fS ?

’" mo VTtti
■

j f g i c a i ' s .  >w j  ^
S e  a tr ,

Kint;, k») ^K'.kin
i flBAAlOA tHwtlM  PM ^Iae

«1

K R A F T

Miracle WMd Q t./

Shurfine Pune Vegetable

Shortenina 3 lb. Can!

CompbetLs
ROUND STEAK
FYrsh PHk
SPARE RIBS

^ [ J C K  ROAST

Tomato Souo Can

Gteda A e V
FRYERS

Shurf resh G ra d e  A

M ad.
D oz..

Hunt'̂  20^]i^

3 ^ 9
t

12 oz con

s p a m

49*
Shurfresh

O v k e rs
l>. Box t  O f

FLOUR
M *

BREAD
Teeder C re rt

IM 2 a. Ut«

TISSUE
Soflin
lORollPaL

FROZEN FOOD
OKANGE J U IC I • m  .B D

t v I m n n e r s  i .  3 9 c .
Bwdn's t. _  ̂
M E U O R IN E  ' " b i .  3 9 c

^.. .Grape Jelly

STibrfaae v-k e? c-«. 36 can

Golden Com Scare f l
B UcMSMcae

Green Beans . . . Scare SI

O A N T  BO X P i

RINSO ^ 9  J
M<wliia PaM

Tomato Sauce . .
t *  m AwmPm mt O r «r *  JMx mt SlorSI

36 the cMkS

BeansSTYLE 3;49c
Hally or Imparial j a ^

Sugar. .  5 lb. bag J iK
Skinner'I IQ v  pura

»  •  V -e —

Egg Noodles . . .
SkftrBne 3Q3 cans «  M

Peas . . . .  OIOTj IBarveat

■•f arktol
COKES Cm  .3 9 c OR^kNGES '

I Sunkiit
L E M O N S

■ iK tH i* 12 c a * f S I i> T A N G E R IN E S  c o lif lb 19e
Vnib Extra Fancy

.r .  .r—

O h o S t t . —  SI I  a p P L £ S .„ A . .
Shurflm  T k l C m
M IL K  6  fo r . .  99e A v ^ a d o f'i. . .  2 for 19c

lUla Ian Y«n
fTillliti I

beet« i d

sh u r fr esH
-'T W IlIt

■re!

A  fa
Ike An 
•Pi tk
W rittei
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Oeaeral 
a'cOiBp 
aot a« I 
4  fiBdi 
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He tan 
bttUy 
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aSereo 

i  a
aoeuaed 
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farent 
handwT 
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aeatot 
-A s  on 

“Han 
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w riter, 
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vMualil
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A

^ u th  Beat'
w t WATIONAI HtfOttr ON WMAVS HAm NINO

vfr.AB,

I

WILL 
WIN? A

Iwork) of

THE ANTI*BV1T0N jcoati. Now ektbtg wlO bo alMrt, 
chock of tho wockxlmoftljr bocouM jrou gala Uka to 
buttons, from L.A.*f jwear thorn that way (and you

•trip to N. Y.’a Eail Villago by

A foJUk.aorvteo foaturo of 
the AoMricaa Bar AafodaUoa 
aad tho State Bar of Toxaa.
Writtea by WOi Boraard.

Aftor a wealthy widow died,
Hvoral ehocka turned up with 
what appeared to bo her aigna- 
turo. Evoa though ahe had been 
bUad for. the final 30 years of 
her Ufo, ahe had been able to 
wrtta her aamo. And tho algna-
tukoo OB the chocka had the wob- . , ___  , .
biy, haiUif exacto r of hen YOUTH BEAT tumo up thoao: 
handwrttlag. ♦  “ Love Mo—I’m Luacioaa” ; “ 1

Yet there wm aomething pe- o>b Anonymous — Hdp Mo” ; 
cuUar about the signatures, in- “ Dr*fi Boer — Not atudonta"; 
variably, tho* does over the I’s “ Support Your Local Anarch- 
wore piacod aquarhly above the ist” L.“ Equal Rights for Males'*; 
loiter. How oouM-a blind per-f“ fi«peal Inhibition"; *' Fight 
•OB. havta^conM to tho end of Poverty >- Work” ; ‘ i  am a 
a wegtL io  bach and find exact- Human Being — Dp not Fold, 
ly the right ptaoo to put the do? Spindle or Mutilate” ; ‘ Turn on. 

This tolllaia-clua. led to the Tune in, Drop out, Get Well” ; 
discovery {hat tho signatures on “ Go Naked." One small button, 
the check! wore forgeries' The voicing rebellion agMnst '  this 
forger had boon clover, but not weird, world-building tide of slo- 
clovor oooufh ID fool an expert. firmlys ays ~  “ Anti-But- 

Moro end more, tho law is re- b>n.‘* 
lying on a aaw breed of apociel- i
iata kaowv*as ‘ ‘oxaminors of' NEW. KOOKY FISH FOODS
quostlonod documents’* to do- COMING; With world 
toet (orgorlos. Using modem population crazily outstripping 
•ciontifle apparatus, those doc-Mood production on land, pro-
umont detectives deal not only 
with the curUenas of penman
ship but also with tho diemls- 
try of ink end the composition 
of paper.
As for haadwrittng itself, they 

have succeeded
hun.'rc.V c.‘ cixr

grams are escalating to harvest 
the oceans. Scientists point out: 
US,000 new babios are bom, 
howling for food, each day; 900 
million people are now j^otein- 
starved; 7W milUon tone of fish

guys enjoy seeing them) . .  . 
But with all thaae mlai salts 
expectad, eldar women will be 
lUppiog Into shorter skirts, too. 
For eepft and every B m ^  bow 
mini should the ieesoo*i new 
minisldrta be wore? From two 
to five inches above the knee. 
An edditlenal style tread la 
grou-ing out of all this mini-' 
miscMaf — garments that were 
tradidonelly underpUmlngs ere 
coming out into the bpeo, nec- 
esserily . ,  , such thiags u  tun
ics, U |^  and paaty stockings, 
traditionally daalgned for tMri- 
tory to be kapt out of sight, are j 
now made and worn to be seen.

U.S. TEEN BOWLED  ̂THEM 
OVER: Just beck front'knock, 
ing the ien.pins wobbly at Warn- 

IS-yesn-oM John WiUcox 
Jt. it the new end U.S. first 
world amateur bowling cham
pion. Preehly landed from the 
British-based matches, he stop.

OP

I I .i .If • rtwlm in the see; only 90 mil- ta indentifying
^ ___uumau consumption. And ----------------------------------  — ---------

* penmanehip [ ^  food’ who didn’t bowl, but when he
iroBi another s. I ju briny deep. Whales grow ’ found Nancy IdtUngs, Ik, beck 

How persueshre is thU kind ofito be the Mu«>t creeturei on

pad to chat with YOUTH BEAT 
. . .  Does he love bowling? 

Must be — he sparked a girl

of evidence in e court room? 
Oenerelly speekiBg, of course, 
e cDmpnriaoB of handwriting is 
not as precise as e comparison 
of flagerprints .or of the mark-

earth, slurping in acres of tiny 
shrimp ceUtd krill; huma'raft 
drifters' have thrived on these 
end hordes of the other > minia
ture see organisms celled plen-

iags on bullets. Often, too, there kton. O.K., so what's happening 
is simply not enough of th e  because of efl this? AU over the 
questioned wriUng ior of reUa- world hungry youth is eating the, 
Me sempiet for comparison» to following kinds of new foods 
Justify a firm'conclusion. |from the sea: In Asia high-pro- 

tbe docu- tain Ash flour as a eeruel. . . . 
gh ma- \Sn BAtMo filleU fi^iB f i e r c e  

.Tlta findings jiharkt (that taste "sweet” ). . . 
In In Icelud fish sausage. . . Jn 

Russia whale nMat (looks like 
,bee( end smelle like fish). . . . 

fiw ' end in Japan tuea hot dogs. , . 
of showing u. S. students intorduced to 
seemingly these, nicknamed them—*'Frl- 
Thus: |day Frenke.”  Predicted soon;

tte S h eA l^^p i**^^  frsfir fo r  
yew-long coneumption eey- j  
where, by eucieer irradietloa. j 

tioB. To be aura, the henduTit-J wetch for them atomic oye-' 
lag in the tetters seemed to the terst ■

sgs, seem-

perform

Neverthel 
ment examlnei 

fel to work 
play e

proving that tw 
iegly alike, are 

1^ may even 
more d iflM t 
that ‘ two w  
diSerenL nn 

la a
aocueed mithor Brated that he 
had written the tetters in qiies-

UBtrained eye to b| totally dlf-l 
thr ' customary Ifersnt from the' customej^ I HOW MINI CAN THE MINI- 

hendwritiag of the defendeot SKIRT GET? Mucho mlnl-er U 
Yet. cocoment datacUves were the predlctlsn fsr lMf._ Th e  

able to reveal so many subtle reason, one fashion authority 
ahnileritiefr that they tilted the explains, is that srhen a Mg and 
acetes agatawt the defendant Important trend in style comes 

- .-As one Judge put it: eloiag, it usitelly goes to the bH-
"Hendwrltiag is always In ^  end. full blest. The eye gets 

some degree the reflex of the | used to the style change, so to 
nervous orgenlxetion of the keep it exclUng and feshionebte 
writer, w h i c h  unconsciously i it’s ^ot to grow more extreme, 
causes Mm to stamp his Indi- * ' 
vlduelity in hie wilting.”

home, near WOliemsport Pe. 
who warn for the game he week 
for her. . .  Some games she ev. 
ea beets him. Long, lenkv (k 
foot 1). the MoDd, world chem- 
pioa pinsmeaher, started at t l i  
look six years to build to top 
control. An oddity, hi bowls left 
h*nded snd left-footed. He ad
vices guys and gals: " B e w l  
mostly far relaxattee. unlrM 
.van weat te work hard te be V  
top shet. Dedt 'weriT ehont 
maades. girls — V’e nuetly a 
game ef esutrei and the right 
tonch.** He advises Joining your 
high school teerto or entering 
into your college bowling eettvi- 
(toa (aometlmes you get cre- 
dito). If be tume "pro,” John 
can roll ep as ivny_jhousanda 
of dolUrs k y e n as gugl doTii 
the Mg league pA toetit porM. 
We asked for his tip an how te 
get to be a top pin.punisher (9 
mllUon teens bowl). Wheddye 
know, his answer could apply te 
many thiags . . . says Wilcox: 
“ Practice, precUoe. practice.”  

:irTIW EdMers
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Quality

BACON

IL  pkg.

ROUND

STEAK Swiff Prem. 
Heavy Beef

ib.
-BONE

STEAK Swiff Prem. 
Heavy Beef

'dew
lb.

SIRLOIN

ST£AK Swiff Prem. 
Heavy BeeJ

n

L^nes V i gallon k

BISCUITS
Udenai •Uminhi

Read The Newe Ctoesifted Ads

It’s sure that dothes com 
btg out in the new year 
wlU be s h o r t e r  then lest 
year—okirts . . .  and even culot
tes and'such things u  fu r

Tiled
[(rf ( x m p t u d s l  
that

James Mediaon RendMpn, 
vTeadson of Preeldeiit Jeftcr- 
lOB, was the flral baby bom la 
fhc White House. He wee bun 
Tea. 19. IBOB.

The Jewish Torah must be 
handwritten on a. scroll made 
from the sUe of a koebsr ani
mal, usually a i J M p e r M

Reed The Newe Cleseifled Ada

-4-̂

Have ndfear- 
rDodgeB 
a r h h l ^ !

4

I  i
1967 PODCEB D A R T - 
TBBM A N -B ia:SO O M P| IO T  - • ;
BifOfl 6m  on thd'outkidB— Dart it big in evdrything but prick!

^ ' FOffBt kiddlKOr compBclk—Go podft Dirt tor more room in veur looml
T  ig S lS C M > Q S n s a ja ^ ^  ~

'JOHK PARKER MOTORS. IN C .
300 S. Cu)^er . - M O 4*2548

Betty  
C rocker 
Reg. Box

COFFEE
with S7.50 Purchase or more Excluding cigarettes

lb

iW lE T  JEW EL

SHORTENING 3 Ib.

CLO R O X

BLEACH Gallon

Kimbells 5 lb. Bag ' _ .
FLOUR

..Kflg S ia
COKES Ctn.
Libby’s, cut 303 can
GREEN BEANS
Hl-C
Orange or Grape Drink*
Hunts 14 ox bottle’*^
CATSUP -  ^  ^
A n w  4 «  ^
BLACK PEPPER
Kimbells 300 t ia
C H IL I with BEANS
Morton issorted
T V  DINNERS

Patio
E N C H IILA D A  DINNERS
Delaev. aaaort^ coiora
TISSUE

W s t r ~

Dozen

4  rolls
Bema 18
GRAPE

oz.
JELLEY

Lux. 3 reg. eta bare, sMorted
.H A N D  SOAP
14 oz. pkg.
V A N IL L A  WAFFERSf

jKkn 12 CAhs ■ ..
DO G FO O Cr r

.Vanilla Flavored 8 oz bottle
EXTRA C T
Round Box
SALT

Brag rhie Coupon To Onr Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of 

2 Ib Bag
SAUSAGE

PRODUCE SPECIALS 
5 Lb. Bag 
GRAPEFRUIT . . . .
TE X A S

Oranoes
4

O NIO NS Green
2 Bunches

Quick Lonrh From Our DHicatnmm

2 Pieces Clolden •

Fried Chicken 

Serving of French.

FtIM Potatoes 

1 Hot Roll ALL  FOR

Freeh, Assorted Flavors
FRIED PIES ____ eo. 15c

Barbecue Spare R ib s ----------98c
II ' - i i  I' l 111 • I I limin' ■ - r

Bring lU e  Coopon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $5.(X) or M oa Purchase 

Excluding Cigarattae —

Open Daily 7:30 a.m, fo 8 pirfi., Sundays 8 a.m. fo 7 p.m.

Bring This Conpon To Oar Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER. STAMPS
* WHh Pnrehase of 

4 Cane Ranch Style
PEAS

WE GIVI BUCCANEER STAMPS
.DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY W EDNESDAY  

W IT H  $2.50  OR MORE PURCHASE

m  W. FRANCiS
4

W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  Q U A N T IT III
— — — — — I I

H O liU I

A .
^ .. ‘ uRfc..- . -.f*'- - -

■ It*
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iDant Nt«p tan
0LEN*8 TUNE-UP Brake and Eleetric, 310 N. Ward, it where you can get an elec
tronic tune-up that eliminates all guesswork and assures you that your engine will 
run at peak efficiency. CHen Anderson is shown with the D>ma-Vision Motor Analyzer 
that indicates mechaiiioal troubles demanding correction..

Bf DiCK WEST 
UaKed Press lateraatfsaal

WASHINGTON (UPD-^Thers 
probably are only a handful of 
people outside Red CUna who 
raaify understand what is going 
oa ia that convulsive country.

And inside Red China, ap
parently. the. number is even 
snsaller.

Dispatches from in and 
around the People’a RapubUe 
make it clear that si campaign 
is under way to por^e opponents 
of the great proletarian cultural 
revolution.'Whatever that Is.

It is likewise evident that a 
railiant youth group called the 
Red Guard it attempting to 
enforce the tboughta of llao. 
Whatever they ari.

But beyond this point, the 
sitnahon becomes confusing. 
And small wonder. .

Most of the information on 
the ettent of Un-Mao .thinking 
comes from wall posters that 
appear in great numbers in 
Peking and other Chinese cities.

I have never seen a Chinese 
poster but if they are anything 
like American posters they 
couldn’t be of much help to 
anyone trying _ to figure out 
which way the fortune cookie 
crumbles. . . .
Suppose thatn fortifB jouma^ 

list came to thb Uftited States 
and began writing dispatches 
based on what he saw on 
posters. They might read

HamftonFund 
Shareholders To 
Get Bid Profits
Tha largest pre-Aw^ jecuriti- 

et profits Astrlbutimrin the his
tory of Hamilton Fon<&. lad. with 
be paid Jan. 23. 1M7 to share
holders of record Jan. 3, 1967, 
it was announced by Hamilton 
presideat A. R. l^rooc.

Airlines M ay Be 
Forced To Pay 
For Overbooking

WASHINGTON (UP!;! — Tha 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
propoaad today to maks tha 
a M H i fay a paaaaager ap to 
1200 if be loaaa hia seatliacause 
a plane is overbooked. r

The CAB said about 1 8 ^  pat- 
sengers with reservations ware 
denied seats in both 1963 and 
1964. It said that it. did not con
sider this to be a large number 

 ̂ , when compared to the total of
The Board of Directors of th e '^  passengers carried by the 

Denver-based mutual fund de- but that It was largede
dared a diatribution of 24.77 
cents per share from the profit- 
able sale of portfolio securities 
during 1966.

1924.2 million

enough to warrant action.
_____The board said overbookings

That will mean was caused by many things— 
either paid to pro® computer breakdown to

'shareholders'll cash w  *̂****1̂ .“™“  ?Î *̂ *!!̂ **I vested for them m a(WUocutl *-*-**‘- ' ’’  *' *-
fund shares. "  * ■

In addition, a^jpiarterly divi
dend of 3 centTper iluu^ from' 
net undistributed Fuad inconw.f 
payable on the 'sanib'day. 
give' shareholders another

0 le n s  Tune-Up 
^Electronic Engine

Features
Analysis

'  Has your car’s engine lost all!Up. Have 
Its “vim and vigor” ? Does it Brake and 
kost you more to run it lately? Ward, test

so. . . then your engine needs modem way . . . electronically 
a Dyna-Vlsiou electronic Check-' Olen says with this analyzer he

Olen's Tune-Upi can" ten at a glance what is 
Electric, 310 N. I wrong with any engine. This in- 
your eogtoe ihejs rument has taken the guess

work out of Uine-up.
Have your engine put through

ZAAiar  with a mop and -TOrgipol ̂  sparkles like a £a- 
mond. It couk) be that eaay for you by installing Torgi- 
nol flooring in your home . . .  OtU Towles TUe for a free 

estimate. .

T o w le s  T i le  O f f e r s  
T o r g in o l  F lo o r in g

the limes. After the passing of

•block
ticketing*! also was cited as a 
reason. This is the practice of 
selling large numbers of seats 
to a single group. ■

If the CAB’S proposal is adopt- 
win! cd, the airlineg would have to 
9̂ .91 pay a passenger compensation

miUion. The total dlstribuUon of ranging from a minimum of 160 
927.2 million from both tources.lo a maximum of 9200 If there 
is the most ever distributed inj was no seat for a person who 
any quarter since Fund shares held a confirmed reserfatlon on 
were first offered bi 1948. • flight.

The new regulation would re-This is the 76.h consecutive 
dividend payment by Haroiltoa 
Funds, iiic., a mu ua) fund in
vested pre^minately in com
mon stocks. Total net assets on 
Jan. 3, the date of record, were 
$487 million. Hsmilton Funds, 

• with nearly 300.000 investors.

quite domestic airlines to-set up 
priority rules for determining 
which passengers with reserva
tions should be denied his seat 
on an oversold flight.

The airlines also would have 
to file reports on the number of

something like this:
“ Washington —The Great cestor of the past was not com-

Since man bM learned to 
master the uses of the wheel, 
he has continiiDusly strived to Mtrought a 
become the supreme builder of Linoteum. 44-was durable, flex 
anonuments. vetaela to soarjibte, and widi^y accepted by 
acrofs the ocean, and even pro-' most everyone. But it too bad 
vide his family with a suitable, it's drawbacks. Even if it was

distributes lU shares in 47 sta^ -W*. 11.1, 7,7 to accommodate because a
es and22 foreign areas .lltls m*i p , ^  overbooked.

the pioneers the early '20's i vestment objective are long- 
dfsimvery. . , . I term growth of principal and

reasonable income.
“The record-breakiBg 924.31 

million in securities profits wasi

Society cultural revolution in 
America appears to be either 
gaining or losing ground, 
depending' ou how one inter- 
prks the thoughts of L)rndoo.

“Much depends en whether 
the movement is being suppon- 
ed Or. opposed by a militant

, - , earned in two ways.”  said fund
•place to Wve. Our caveiiMnj^ t o ^ a te s t  break in Awing in)president Tyrone “ Some secur. 

. .u . . 4-^-. 4 left’ i,jeg both bought and soldcer.tufies. every traveler
pletely satisfied with the bare his footprints in the middle o f. g profit during last rear, | 
eulhec. floors, especially d u r - ^  floor. This aspect plagued! others were bought a
Mg the winter montha, so be de- 'and troubled the women until a number of years ago at* prices 
vised a make-shift rug froifi the [ German scientist discovered a 
animalx that happened to Im . revolutionary new flooring sub
grazing nearby. Thra as. man's Tstance called Torginol Durts- 
learning progressed, he lean ^  | que. 
thi'.t the rugs were not suffleient'

lower than those at which they 
were sold tn 1966”

IBLAKPS FO O D  MARK
IMS N. Hobut MO 4-74711

FREE D EUVERY
STOKE HOURS,,W««kdoyt 8 to 8.̂  Sunddy 9 h> 71

-  We Give Bocennerr Stampe 
Deuble Stamps Wednesday en 92-96 Pnrehnse er More

■om* OwB«e a  On r» i»< Twir 0 »r«ry  MaMj In

SMAU FREEZQISPECIM
5 Lbs. Round Sf«ak ' ^  A  
s Lbs. T-Bone S--Mk Aw 
5 Lbs. Sirloin ̂ teok only
5 Lbs. Ground Beef
6 Lbs. Chuck Roast 
3 Lbs: Sliced Bacon

In 1943, President Frankhn
■ Unlike the linoleum, the new Roosevelt and British Prime

oi'th group Uno.vn as •The *®.'' and need-' di5,.overy Terginoi was poured Minister Win.«ton thurchlll be
bod’ e Boys.’ This correspon. *** lar more stable, a can onso Uu: old and new gan a 10-«'ay meeting in

nave your engine pui inrougn runny pos ersl passed the RftnaiK^ fip.,r .guri'dces, J1 also meant Morocco to plan Allied offen-
the Dyna-Viskm comple»e anal-_jj^^g Americans to ‘Joi* the;^*** **'®*’’ _\quld bt no limited‘ fives aimed at the “ unconditlofi-

For All Your 
Ihsuronc* Nttdt!
•  DoU L. Dosthk
•  James W. Hart
•  B. E. Ferrell
•  Irviae MitcheU
•  Geae Lewis
•  Desaa MooreTOP 01 TEXAS 
Insuronc* Agtncy

MO 4-7474 IN  i f  Rusaefl
■SF

dhging 
'Dodge Rebellion ’

“ Although Do
clashes

ysis today. Tha results . . • a 
perfect tune-up every lime.
There’s no comparison between 
an electronic tune-up and the anned 
old-fashion. * t r i a r-and-eirOr 
method. Let Olen put your' car 
back in tiptop running condition.
Come in tt^ay and ..get the 
facts.' ’ •:
‘ Front end. altgnmenr sindf “ Both capital and countrytide||sitbcr.

received here, the Dodge Boys 
obviously are engaged in an 
ideological struggle with a more 
conservative f a c t i o n  called
“Tarcyton Smokers.

Xs a matter of fact, so "*^e|-juncunt of color patterns, and it al 
I Bsosl of the roads 'and high-|'could be incorporated into a| powers 

/‘*Por'» ®*|wayf. It was enough to wander beautiful finish 
have been th, ,treeU aU day with j in recent years, Torginol has

cold feet, without having to proved to be the most versatile 
come hone to another c o l d  
stone floor. It was not as bard 
to keiep clean as the cav/unsn’s

surrender” of the Axis-

 ̂ OWIBUI W WAbVriUI WIUMJUl
IdBt floor, but it wasn’t as sqft 'prdbkms Ua- ittes ipread

 ̂V
wheel balancing -is also dbneanl 
pertly at Olen’s Tune-Up.“Wifh 
the Alemite cross-tight wheel 
aligner, Olen can'get your front 
end back In proper allgn^nt 
and it will make driving' a'plea- _  
sure again 

Through 
experience 
do the job

are plastered with posters 
be i.p e a k i n g t he Tareyton 
gioup’s determinatioQ to Tight 
rath^ than switch.

“ Thus far it is unclear which 
indeed, if either —factionor.

Thao the iliustrf"“ t Pto* 
neert of the American con
tinent. When their feet-hH the 
shores of Anotrica they started

floor covering in the known

the house. It has provsd to be 
highly durable, almost mainten
ance free, can be seen in 27

world. It can be used for the in-, standard colors, sod widely ac-
terior or exterior without any

into
Ih*: *t*J«pftaf riobbiei, steriliz
ing rooms and any place where 
there is considerable traffic or 
danger of infectious germs. It 
has been put to use on the deck

buikUng theh- homes in'the froo-' of former Presidential yachts, 
tiqg fashioo aad "»■«»>» unlike >a swimming pool decks, in

■■ ioqpggg and. yes, even

$ |37

B A C O N  
49 kSlab or 

Sliced .

B O LO G N A
39kiAil Meet 

Sliced or>Chuiilr

HAM S
I Wright’a Large 
1 Half or whole

his-new equipment he can give 
you the be.<!t job in toWj».,,

Coniact Olen .\ndsrson. the 
next time you are hrving motor 
trouble Shop ren?irs. jndude 
minor and major brake jobs, 
motor tune-up« and similar 
work that arises incidental to 
the operation and maintainance 
oi motor vehicles.

Olen’s Tune-Up. *)rake and 
Electric is just around the cor
ner at 310 N'. WArd. Drop in and 
sea him, you’ll be glad, you did.

theoretically
Ladj Birdifjcation program: The wooAn flou^ of the first
which has been a prominent 1 Americans started the process

^sr model homes of 
soaring rockets, Tor

ginol is being used to enhance 
the appearance of the kitchens

Society'of building newer 
I things in flooring.

part of the Great 
cultural revolution. | things in flooring. When the

“ The picture U further,
complicated by posters in some bltoard into th«r mhtt 
areas reading: ‘You don’t have]
to be Jewish to love Levy’s ryel|i^ ^  ^  English, Roman, 
bread.’ This has a consiliatoryl^^^!^ ancestraU cavemen, 
tone that may. in tha long run, ^  ®*® pushed Westward,

and better • and just aboct every room in,

be significant.’ their knowledge increased with

CREAMY 

R O H  

FUYOR

Good For HeaMi

Prpsodent or Stripe

Tooth Raste 
King Size . 63cl

ENERGY
Gel. S its__ _____

DOUBLE DAM
-------------------- WASHINGTON (UPI) —The

'^ 7  H i s t o r i c a l  interior Department pUas to

M a r k o i '  O u i d o  * Coulee Dam as the world’s most 
4 , 4 • I I I '  powerfol hydro-electric facility.
N o w  A v a i l a b l e  . _  l J e te ’ lpr secretary Stewart L.
.AUSTIN — The - new, 1967 Udall Friday announced plans 

Guide to Official Te'u!l Histori- to double the capacity of the 
cql Markers compiled by the third power plant at the huge 
Texas Stkte Htstorital ^rvey dam on, the Columbia River in 

I Committee is now available for] the state of Washington. 4«
” «  :-i-_4, would txpand the

dam’s capacity to 9.2 million 
kilowatts and restore Its status! 
as the world’s most powerful 
hydro-electric producer, a dis
tinction it claimed when it was 
completed In 1941.

EGGS Grade A, Medium 
Shurfresh___ doz.

Salad Dressing Boat Maid 
Quart_____

diatribution, TSHSC President 
Charles Woodburn of Amarillo 
said today.

liw  guide was ^blished by 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. trf 
Houston. Individuals or organi
zations may write Humble 
Touring Service tP.O. Box 2180,
Houston, 770011 to request cop
ies.

Reflecting the recent empha
sis of the official marking of 
Texas heritage, the third edl- 

. tion o( the guide lists 9:946 Offi- The guide it replaced listed 2.- 
T cial Texas Historical Markers ! 200 makers.

Michelangelo accepted no pay 
for his supervision of the con
struction of SL Retet’s Church 
in Rome,

PAHPA'S ONLY 
DMVE-UP CAR 
SERVICE DOOR

a
Phn After Hour Drop

. f

-VO GUE . 
DRIVE-IN  ̂

CLEANERS
liH2 N/HobMi MO 4-7300

ocksmith 
A  .Safe Work

Be .Safe- 
Be Snre!

•  CombinattMrliantM 
Xx»*rt Ware

A. N ta l 319 S. 
M O  4-4332 C uyltr

cepted.
The personnel |t Towles TUe  ̂

have been highly trained to ii-i 
stall this revohiticiutry floor 
covering in your home. To ob
tain this specialized house care 
give them a call. -Their number 
is MO 9-5075.

Rontol Sonricol
You Can Rent 

Everything I 
Under The Sun! |

119 N. W A R D |
U-HALX TRAn4KRS *

MO 4-7871 I

•AVI 
MOMBV

eHoe
1Epporton Furnituro

610 S. Cuyler MO 4-8843

NORGE
•  Befrigemton #  R a i ^
•  Waahen #  Dryers
#  Air Coodittoners
#  Hot Water Heaters

In eamaa — Narga 
la a«M e  tarvlaae by

Johnson Rodio & TV
167 W. Fester MO 9J6I1

Pork & Beans Shurfin#
300 Size

I *

ALUMINUM FOIL Reynolds 
Reg Size

Freezer Beef Sale
. Choico Grain Fod 8oof 
Unconditionolly Guorantftd

California C h t^

ORANGES 2 Lbs.
EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
Winesap 
Weshlnglon 19k

Globe Brand

C o l o f Y  H o e i f B
Celifernie ^
Cello Pka. Mmm^

laveatifate O v  Meathiy Pay Plan 
rUs Meat Is Cal Te Year ^^ecifieatioaa. 
WBAPPED AND QUICI PBOZEN TO 
TENDEBNESS AND FLAVOB.

DOUBLE
IN8UBE

OLEN'S TU N E  UP 
SPECIAL

•  Set Points le Timing 
' •  Clean & Adjjust Phigs
•  Adjust CarlMretor, Choke
•  Clean Battery Cables
•  Checy Electrical System
Olen's 
Price

916 N. Ward MO M6U
‘9.00

DUHHP TRUCKS 

LOADER
r»r

HIRE
— FOR SALE —

Bnvaiaa
PiW

■jr araval. T«b B«il 
ta n . Partitixart

M cCo n n e l l
M ATERIALS

G. E. McConnell Jr.
S14 S. Gray MO 4-3869

Spedalizing la:

Body Ropoir 
Auto Pointing 
G lou  Intto llo tion

Free Estimates

FORD'S
111 M rnesT

BODY 
8HOP

ee. MO 4-4Si4

A COMPLETE

PRINTING 
SERVICE

•  Letterheads
•  Business Forms 

—-fe O Wedding" hi vltatfoift

FUGATE
• p r in t in g  CO.
“Quality is our Trade Mark” 
216 N. Ward MO 69431

W A N T  NEW S  
RELEASES 

ABO UT Y O ^R  
BUSINESS?

t

CALL M O  4-2525  
DISPLAY

a d v e r t is in g

' FOR MORE 
DETAILS!

TOW LES  
TILE C O .

Besideatiel—CommercOl

TORGINOL
SEAMUERS FXOORINO

— - . T----
Tomorrow, ridorln* Toeay Com-'
fort .4- naaotv Ptira».fmy V ob-

_  Taubh Btrfaca.- Monollthlo 
No Waxin* — Pellahln( • — No 
Worli.

C trom ic T ilt
Bathroom — Shower 

KITCHENS

’ r im o i N O L

M O  5 - 5 0 7 5
Box 2441 

N.E. of C ity

H IN D  Q UARTfR lb. 5 3 c n ^  
BEEF________ lb. 43c

AMi f  W f fhiPr fMgH
CLINTS FO O D S

WWla Deer,' Teiat

T.Y. REPAIRS
SPBCUIrlZING IN OOI>OR

Raaalrf 
Ob AB 

Makes aa<

BUD M eVICKER  
T V  SERVICF

6 W. PMter - MO S-4661

m  cova
headquarters

CUSTOM
T R IM

W ORK

«  Bebim
Floor Mata

HAU TIRE C a
W9 E. Foster MO M7M

‘f' . It

• r-

t
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foreign Commentary
By K. C. THALER 

UaMed Press lateraatlsnal
LONDON lUPI) —Russia has 

turned cool to an extension of 
the nuclear test ban to 
underground explosions,, presu. 
mably because of her {»e. 
occupation .with the perfect of 
anti-missile defense system.

According to diplomatic sour
ces, Russia, which until recently 
pushed for a complete nuclear 
test ban, appears now to have 
dropped the idea, at least for 
the time being.

In a switch of priorities, 
Moscow is moving towards a 
nuclear nonproliferation pact 
with the United Statea and 
Britain.

But the Krenlin’i most 
recent indications have led 
authoritative diplomatic quar
ters to believe the Soviet Union 
wants the test ban issue Shelved 
for the present.

The Russians have in the past 
and until quite recently reiterat
ed on frequent occasions their 
desire for an extension of the 
partial nuclear test ban which 
prohibits explosions on the 
ground, in the atmosphere and 
under water, but does not cover 
nuclear underground tests.

Soviet loaders had been 
assening they stand ready to 
extend the test bun to all 
underground expiosions, provid
ed (Htly that the West drtms its 
demand for policing it inixrna.

- tionally.
The United States aiid, to a 

lesser degree, Britain, has 
Insisted and continue to Insist 
on some degree of international 
control of a ban on underground 
teats to prevent cheating.

The West's argument has 
been all along that some of the 
•mailer undergrrund explosions 
arc still hard to detect, despite 
improved detection m?chinery. 
This has reportedly been proved 
by a recent American undAr- 
ground explosion in a cavity 
which absorbs part of the stiock 
and is hard to trt.ee'.

But ^p-itusiuns now appear 
« accordiM jR  .autborifiitive dlplo- 

matic^ggper to have turned 
cool altMher on t,w; idea of 
extendin^e left ban—controls 
er no coq^ls." - -  !

• * A‘ Br^h-proposed initially
• favored iMetiat*^scientists in 

Moscow f-10 • ̂ scttss detection 
method .was cancelled by thê

-Jk)vicL '
Russian cooloets towards an 

extension of the test ban was 
reportedly noted in the search
ing policy talks between British 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  George 
Brown and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko at| 
their meetings In New York end 
Moscow In October and Decern-1 
ker of last year respectively. I

While there is no firm official 
Soviet policy doclara'.ion on this 
•core, the motives behind 

- Russian ostensible fcet-dregglng 
on the test ban issue are 
believed to be twofold:

—The Soviet desire to keep a 
free hind for testing devices 
connected with the current

Safety Standard 
Battle May Hurt 
Auto Industry

WASHINGTON (UPl) -The 
Johnson administration, already 
worried about a possible busi
ness slowdown, soon must 
decide whether iU battle for 
aafety lUndard will hurt the 
naUon's vital auto industry.

The pre^ure is on Dr.' 
William Haddoh Jr., the young 
physician who heads the Nation
al Traffic S a f^  Agency. He U 
to meet soon' with U S. and 
foreign auto IndiutiY officials 
who Insist that proposed federal 
aafety standards be changed.
’ The outcome of these discus
sions will be the final standards, • 

'to  be made public by Jan. SI. 
Their aim la to effect changes 
in production of new cars, 
atarting this fall.

Henry Ford II »et the pace[ 
for the “big four" of American 

I .sutoinakera whan he said tl̂ gt 
\ Induilry. shutdowns could result 

unless the itandards were 
modified hi -hHplpg with 
Detroit's wishes.

But a httla noticed comment 
by' the auto industry's most 
respected safety expert hu 
taken some of the edge off 
Ford’s poiltloo. And H Igdlcated 
that Haddoa could come up with 
ft standards for
both Washlngtoo and Detroit.

Rm  Hauaelar ot Chryslar. 
Corp.. considered by his col
leagues as the moet knowladg- 
Mble In the safetp. field, eald 
last week there was Uttle 
Chanel of Industry shutdowns. 
Ha said Haddon was Interested

efforts to- develop and improve 
which the Kremlin is under- 
itood to be intailing, so far pri
marily for the defense of the big 
centers such as Moscow and 
Leningrad.

—Moscow's apparent intention 
to develop nuclear devices als 
for peaceful uses and to tes* 
them for purposes such as the 
diversion of rivers or the 
clearing of passages through 
mountain range.

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (DPI)—Colby ft Ibigh-flyers. Tho company says

Co. says logical thinking now 
indicates a return of the 
iTp^nd to the stock aiarket-but 
a certain amount of price 
irregularity in eoming sessions 
is a probabUtty. The company, 
ooks for a move in the Dow 
Jones industrial average to the 
60 level shortly accompanied 
jy high volume and broad 
'articlpatlon. The company 
owever, still feels, a selective 
uying policy remjuns as 

'rudent as ever.

The Alexander Hailton Insti- 
ute says it discerns a return of Jof Mary, mother of Christ.

good quality itocka “ with which 
one becomat tired”  usually 
prove to be better buys than 
sales la the long run

Newtoa D. Ziader of E. F 
Hnttoh ft Co. says he has some 
misgivings about tho ra i^ ty  of 
the market advance and axpecis 
frequent profiLtakihg pauses or 
temporary setbacks. However, 
resistance in the near term 
appears to be upward.

The city of Ephesus, Turkey, 
claims to have been the home

DRAFTED fer war ase by the UA Navy, for threr patrol action 
!■ , l̂®taaaL The same 31-foot glass hber hull used in plessure boats is converted to 
miUtary purposes, and can travel at high speeds through swamp water as shallow as 
10 inches. Hie hulls are easUy BainUiaed and repaired after caaibat. Here a patrol 
beat Koets after its sister ship, a 31-foot pleasure cruiser.

hr cooperating
try.

wtth tha ladua*.

Goodner on Leave 
From Navy Tour
J. W. Goodner, Aviation Elec- 

Class, United States Navy is 
home on 15 days leave visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Goodner of 506 Lowly.

The Electronics Technician i<> 
presently serving with a Na\. 
squadron in Atsugi, Japan. The 
primary job of the Navy Elec
tronic's man is maintenance of 
airborne navigation and com- 
municational equipment.

In 1932, Mrs, Hattie Caraway, 
Widow of an Arkansas congress
man, became the first woman 
ever elected'to the U.S. Senate. 
She served until 1645.
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GIVEm
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WE
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COFFEE
Nescafe, ' ft-Oi.
N«w Instanl. ............Jar

Beef Stow 
Fruit Cocktail

J J o M  &  &<iN/y ^ i d i !

SHAMPOO
FWITiftt. OOi
llsOiUM, . 1 . 1  I
I U r J » | l . 4 l V . U .......................... iim  I r  V

N O M  u r o p s  n «  V*>M, I .0|. latri*.............

A»pWiil'iS%.’?,'S:.,............... 19*
Mtouthwath  79<
tfij— CfcMh.sm.u.nv « u  C9 IQ -WHMsM IB  Noo.SiNW.................

2 4 ^
AuMm .............................. . r ......... .Can

Hyirt's
Fancy..

WE
GIVE

Van Camp's....*
No.'/r
Cant

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Green Beans 
Golden Com 
Toilet Tissue 
Bleach

Dal Mania, 
Cut..........

Craam Styta ar 
WbaiaKarnal..

PamHa,
k̂saac4ad ̂ âlacs,

US.OACkoIct. 
Ag*d H««vy 
Ittda'Cut.......... Pound

CHUCK ROAST

49̂
Sirloin Steaks 
Rib Steaks 
Arm Roast

GROUND BEEF
Latn, D«i«d
for FraihiWts

U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Aged Heavy Beef

U.S.D.A. (^oica. 
Aged Heavy Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Aged Heavy Beef.

Bad Cabas ... . 69« '
Shart Ribs d Bad :r.....u. 7̂
UCaStaaks Hftftwy .lb. $1J9

Pottttfr

Pound

> Pound

Pound

k

SoMd Steaki Htavy •

T-Boaa Staiks

Cibad Steaks
Ctab Steaks .....
DauiBeM U.SD A. CksJce. A-ftj Haevy J.0^

D W t Lot' Mta*y $ha«k CuH ••••.lb. uof'

$U9

u $ U 9

....Ik 98f

i A;od Hftgty Stof a '

ToM^Qiir U A. ]
HCIl I Ffttfviow BsmW, Al S«m

CfijhAil SMo ft", lb
M C C Q  N v l N I  ....................................... ..

AH Meat Franks i.Vu. i„y-....... 'pit 59<

Cloraa, Uquid.
*/a-Galan 

........Jtef
If

- i WE'
GIVEm
WE.
I #Gm
WE

GIVE

Biscuits
Spaghetti sk . a . - i - .
Tomato Sauce Hirtt'a........ 3 Cm * 294

3 ^ 2 7 4

2 i ^ 2 9 4

PINTO BEANS 
4■I Pound

Chafs
PrUa..

SHORTENING
3r59<laktrR* ~

or Jawal.,

S&LlGHT

FLOUR
labt̂ diMuluMWkleaJL

FLOUR
Sunllghf, i
Fully Guaranta#^. .  *

I Pound

i bag

MELLORINE
39iLANE'S H.ir

. .GaMon VI

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

POTATOES
a a a a m V

Lemons

'-.I

O r M n B M n t  Kftftfftcky W««4aM
Turnips

’aur ^394'

'HMriWfe 254

| o ^  D O U B L E  
d W I  W E D N E S D A Y
Is s & is l

,  £ ^ r^ JU f 0 a rfo iiU * -^ -r^

Dog Yim m iet . . . 'l74
Table Salt !̂ tl%>Ts...... .........104
TiiaaMi iteckk,*'.. W(«« «Q a
9 j i  m|l le-Oi. 0M<te...............   ...09v

Datorgent a^ •«. ....... ^

Val Datargent ............ 374

Wisk O tto rg e iS h il^ .......? ^

Msbwaaliar a  W

iS to f  a p o d a l!

T I D E
^  WGiant

BOX
Detergent

CREAM PIES
25*

a aa«

MILK
P a t a t o a s ^ ^ S  894

All Brands 

V i gal. CaTton

S p i n a c l i ^ . u . r M .

CauRflowerum......
P o i a l o S o i i p S T f f i . ^ .  

Grape Juice smm..

l.:.2 C 3 9 4  
. 3 ! ^  $ 1 .0 0  

2Su'4S4 
$ 1 .0 0S kOrT' 
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Pam pa, Battle
i9TH
CAS THE PAIVfPA OATLY NEW* 

TUESDAY, JANUARY H, IW V I

last seconds in Amarillo.
'fhe Dons returned four letter* 

men. three of them'  starters 
from last year but one, senior

By R(W CROSS . “ We’ve been scoring alright,
Pampa basketball coach Terry but our offense just hasn’t been 

CuUey has maintained a sense clicking like I ’d like for it to,”  
of hvimor, despite a vigorous CuUcy said, 
first half In the district 3AA Does be plan to use junior Hugh Blanton, g’ 2, did not see 
basketball race. ' Beau Bond, at l ’6, the talest of j action against Pampa, due to

This was evident yesterday the Harvesters, more in varsity illness 
when Culley was asked what; games? 
teams appeared to be the mostj ‘ ‘Yes, I ’ll use Urn on tbe~1^ 
feared as the second half of the off, he can oubjump Lang (Ju*

I

race gets underway.
“ Palo Duro I’d say, that’s who 

we play next isn't it,”  the coach 
said.

nior Bo, 6’ AVt) by about a foot, 
but they’ll both be in there.”  

Does he think he’s found his 
fifth man in senior John Braly,

He’s right as rain with the who's only 5’8?

SWAN LAKB BEVISITED. Hiat’s what It appears to 
be. Actually Fred Budinger (33) of Air Force Skip 
Haiiicka (31) of South Carolina art having a friendly 
battle tor the ball.

FIRST TIME EVER

Gators Finally 
Enter^Top Ten

Harvesters opening second half 
plsy in the district by hosting 
the Dons in an 8 p.m. encounter 
this evening.

CuUey did go a little farther, 
saying, “ I’m stiU not convinced 
Monterey is out of it. They have 
a good team, although the San
dies and Tascosa are tough.”

What does he think of his 
Harvesters now, after an 18>3 
season record and 7-2 finish in 
the district, good for a second 
place tie?

“ We have imiN'oved on de
fense, especially in our l a s t  
four games. However, our of
fense does not seem to be going 
as well as U did earUer,”  Cul
ley said.

CuUey. p<Anted out Pampa has 
given up 58, 47, 44 and 49 pts. 
in -their last four games, start
ing with Tascosa.

Right now, Braly is my fifth 
man, he’s been doing a good

But coach Tom GiUey has Le- 
taod Pitts, 5’8 senior, Pat Mc
Kean, 6’ 4 senior and Larry 
Kiser, 6'4 senior to make up a 
tough crew for Pampa 

Pitts tallied 10 points, McKean 
U and Kiser 11 against the Har
vesters in th« first meeting, 
George Reeves, h 5’ 10 senior 
with only B team experience

kCS36i£3i

R am bling
W ith
Red

RON CROSS

job. The only reason I dkkPt use prior to this season subbed for 
him esrUer was I thought fiie Blanton and taUied 13 points 
taUer teams would kiU us on the' against Pampa. Leonard Maj- 
boards.” . ors, 8’ 1 sophomore swed three

When Pampa t a k e s  to the points and David Mahon. 6’ 3
court against the Dons tonight 
they wfll be facing a tall, ex
perienced crew, whom they

senior up from the B team scor
ed seven points.

The Dons come into tonight’s

and finished 4-5 in first half dis
trict play.

They bring s 62.7 season of
fensive average and S8.2 dis
trict average while 'giving up 
61.7 and 60.4 defensive marks.

Kiser, McKean and Pitts are 
aU averaging in double figures. 
Pampa has three players aver

aging in double figures in dis
trict play and four in the dou
ble figures bracket in season 
pUy.

In district competition senior 
Steve Williams has a 144 aver
age while junior George Bailey 
is at 15.4 and junior Bo Lang at 
14.5. In season (day WiUiams is 
.134, BaUey 18.6, Lang, 17.I and 
senior Rick Foster at 10.5.

Hitting field goals hasn’t been 
a problem for Pampa, they’ve 

.^hit 67 .pcii.i;eiit.iii both league 
and season play.

A double treat is actually on 
tap for Pampa fans with the 
Shockers, 18-3, playing the Dons 
B team, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Coach BUI Brown's cagers 
were the conference champs in 
first half play, losing only to 
Lubbock Westeners B cagers.

It was first believed that Pam
pa and Lubbock ended up in a 
tie but the Westeners lost their 
last game of the season, giving

beat by one point, 57-56 in the t gnme with a 124 season record I P*mpa the title free and clear.

Terrell Arrives 
Houston Bout

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It’s 
taken nearly four years for the 
nation's coaches to reach an 
agreeraant on tbs best-ooUege 
baakatbaU tenm, hot ITs taken 
more than 30 years for Florida 
to receive any court recognitioa 
at all

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Caaaius 
and Eraia TurcU art both 

training for their Feb. 6 
heavyweight title fight in the 
largest exhibition haU in the' 

this, wedE, several other clubs world, but judging from Mon- 
continued . to climb in the day'j action it may not be big

they I 
UCLA

The 35-meniber United Press: pletely 
IntemationaTBoM of Coaches League 
settled both dMiMQ today when 

unanliiouSly', oo
tur UOdn  No. 1 

isam and tatMUSAOtta as the 
Ininth best'lA the weekly rat
ings.

Tba compute backing of the 
Bniiat nsarked the 'first. tUna 
sinoa Feb. *4, 1983, when
Cincianatt puBed dowa all 36 
first place votes that tba 
Conchas had all agraad on the 
Na 1 team, and the recognition

standings.
Princeton, which jumped into 

the top 10 for the first fimt in 
history last week, continued up 
the ladder by cUmbing .two 

I places to seventh after com-

kandod tba Gators snahlsd tbom 
to enter the top 10 for tbs first 
time la history.

UCLA, which wM uadsfsated 
in 12 games through Saturday, 
Jaa. 14, rolled ever Washtaigton, 

H Cdifoniia am) StaMord thnlBg 
the week with big Lew Aldador 

1 and his teammates winning 
each gante by at least I f  points. 
Ths Bruins have not won a 

] game this season by less than 
nine points.

One Lsh
FhNida has lost only to 

Vanderbilt In IS outings this 
year and moved up from 14th in 
the rafings after whipping 
Soutbeastera Confereade rival 
Kentucky for the second tima 
this soason laat Sanuday. The 
Gators, ewTsatty Uathag the 
SEC lead, have , never won a 
loagtie shampionship ,ia 34 
years ia tbe-coofereoce.

WhDi dw <Mon iiade the 
most dedsfve ripe tat the ratings

demoUshing two Ivy 
, foes while Houston, 

Texas Western and Kansas all 
moved up one place from last 
week.

The Cougars, No. 
ago, replaced New 
fourth place as tha Lobos 
tumbled to eighth sdter two 
successive weekend setbacks. 
The Miners, No. 6 last week, 
moved up to fifth after upping 
their HKord to 11-3 and KliUis 
No. 7 last week, climbed to 
sixth with an identical record.

HeM PosUloaS
Meanwhile, Louisville, North 

CaroUna and Vandervilt all held 
to the positions they

enough to bold them
Tetreil made hU first visit to 

the training 'quartars la the 
AstrohaU bukk the Astrodome 
Monday, day had been training 
there since last Thursday.

The two figh^an met as 
Ttrrcll arrived and Clay was 
leaving after a w^out. Clay 
immediately threw a bear-hug 

I around the 64 Terrell, the
5 a week; World Boxing Association cham- 
Mexico in |,pion.

Jack O’Connell, a vice pres
ident of the Houston sjwrts 
Association, separated the. two, 
but Clay contlaueu to. dance 
around tha taller Terrell and 
chant, "hey, I ’m in shape.

on

♦"‘ its

■'y»- XT’-

^  .

' l l
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‘TAKE THAT!’ seems to be on the mind of both Dave 
DeBus-schore of Detroit, left, and Walt BeUamy of New 
York as they follow a collision course on the court, mix* 
ing elbows and fists.

Ranked Gators 
BeatenbyYois

By JOE GERGEN 
UPI Sports Wetter 

-- The paint job on .Tommy 
Bartlett's car hat suddenly 
tarnished. 2 a*

The highly conspicuous or
ange. blue and white craft that

winning on the court but in the I campus was 
record book, too According t ' Monday night

No punches were thrown, but 
about 16 parsons witaassod the 
incident ' *  J

It was day and TtfrclUll

o^pfed  ̂  week The Carto- ^  They almost <5mef
to blow, iu New York daring a' 

coirtlmied te conference last month. , 
^ 0̂  wM a 1̂ 1 record, ^  conference before;

to the training rite.
(Oelly N «v t Sun Fh«iO.

C Teamers Down 
Spearman, 34-28 ^

Pampa’s C team woo tbslr 
sixti) game in seven outings 
Monday, gunning down the 
Spearman B team, 14-21 at 
Spearman.

Next game oo tap for the C 
teams Is Friday when tbay tae- 
kla Ptelavlew at Pbdnviaw.

Ed M<dtrie’s aim potnta led 
P a a ^  with Kris Oamblio hit
ting sight and Bffly Tbomu 
aM Sugar MatUs scerteg six 
each.

Fogg Head M A for Spear
man with Mae. ^

with a- 12-1 record and the 
Commodores maintained 10th 
place with a 12-2 mark.

The lone team to fall from the 
top 10 duriag the week was 
Cincinnati, which tumMed from 
eiglttb to 11th despite scoring 
two victorlss. ProvkleBcs, No. 
11 a week ago, (trapped tw o  
places to 13th while Boston 
College moved up ooc notch to 
12th.

St.
top 10 
coadnued 
salad drcle hfr moaiag ap two; 
planes to ISth behfad Wsstera 
Ksotoclcy, which feQ two ptaoes 
to 12th.

, TerreD tsM his fight with C ^  
in the Astrodonve may be easier 
than his last title defenee 
against Doug Joom. The 
bout was coosiddred a law- 
lustre affair marked by'shoving 
and butting.

“1 think so because there is a 
different feeling aU together.” 
Terrell said. 'T  feel, meaner 
toward Clay than Joaee. 1 think 
Clay wiQ fight back. J<

8HOCKEBS IN ACTION — The Pampa Shockers, conference winners in the first 
half of pUy will start things off tonl^t in the first game o( a d(Xibleheadcr with a 
6*J0 game against Palo Duro’s B aqusid an d the Varsity tests the Dons at 8 pjn. Above, 
Alvin Achord, left and Gary Parxish of the Shockers both grab a rebound._____________

FU.
The Hawks

U

aoKINO 
■OWARD

just
John's, which mads tbei wanted to go the distnnee. Clny i .u ^

earlier this year, wifl figd back aiM be wiU get < ^ e o u ^
its rise back to fibs I t "  _ "  ****̂ *“  dropped a 101)48; ThM, the 1

“ You act Uka ha’a some sort 
of superman,”  Terrell toM a 
group of newsmen ia reference) 
to Clay.

‘Tm  going in there with some 
kind of a punk. He doesn’t have 
near es much ability as I have.
You all think he'y tiLiinkk.
Well I ikm^

I ’m going to take care of 
Games in New York Jaa. 28 and I him with these,”  hs said raising 
^  Boston A.A. meet Jan. S , R both fists. “ One may be 
was aanouiiced Mondhy. |snougb.”

Southern Hospitality Rough on St. Louis Hawks
0

By United PrSM latematlonal i Basketball Association, came 25 seconds to go and the 
Last week the. St Louis from behind with a third period' Baltimore forward sank a free 

Hawks were almost in the South > surge. Don Ohl pumped ia 12 of < throw to decide the NBA’s only 
for good, but things didn’t ngxk'his 24 points during ..the rally|game of the night 
out. Ibey qwre tn the South for I that brought tha Bullets to
only a few hours Monday night I within one point at 76-74 wttar! SAWCUUK RECUPERATES

CLARKE TO RUN* HERE 
NEW YORK (UPI) ^Austra

lia’s Ron Clarke, holder of six 
srorid records from three to 12 
miles, will run in the MiUneej

TORONTO (UPll -Goalie
the Hawks dropped a 101)481 Tbsn the Hawk. Mt a coM Terry Sawchuk of the Toronto 

dediioa to B i^^ore at Tampa, ̂ spell, not scorhM trm  the floor, Maple Leafsidel ined since 
~~ for six and a half minutes In the' Dec. with an injured back, | game while

statistics released today by the 
NBA. the 76ers were first or 
second in virtually every 
offensive category in Sunday's 
games.  ̂ >

Besides rackiog Up *  41-4 
season record that is the best in 
the history of professional 
sports, Philadelphia has scored 
more pdlhts, 6,812, than any 
other club and was averaging 
124.7 per game, which was also 
toiK. They were averaging 114 
more points a game than their 
opponents, also the loop’s best, 
and individually had the NBA’s 
third highest scorer in Wilt 
Chamberlain  ̂ whose 1,078 pts. 
trailed only Rick Barry’s 1.607 
and Oscar Robertson's 1,161..

The Eastern Divirion leaders 
were also unequalled in field 
goal accuracy trith a .476 
percentage and had made 2437 
goals, more than e\’ery team 
but Ch i c ago .  Indiridually, 
Chamberlain was far and away 
the league's most accurate 
shooter from the floor with a 
.686 percentage, while forward 
Chet Walker was fifth in that 
category and Billy Cunnmgham 
10th

Chamberlain was also the

fourth stanxa, and the Bullets t arrived here Monday from hla 3475 grabs a
the team's was 
close second to

iced matters by stretching their j home in Detroit to undergo 
lead to as many at 10 points, j treatment and back strengthen 

A tost minute rrily by the I ing exercises.
Hawks died when Mgh sOoreri Sawchuk, 37, was operated on

~. Jw
26 point total M rim free throw diacs

San Francisco's 3.378.

HE’S A STARR 
NEW YORK (UPI) -Green 

Bay quarterback Bart Starr, the

whose franchise 
was almost bought by a New 
Orleana group, had hoped to 
pick up ground on Idle San
Wancisco, the only team ahead. ^  ̂ ,, , —• - —• o»y qu«ricrwitcw d«h  ju>h , nrc
of St. Louis in the Western i Joe Caldwell failed to add to his in June to repuir two herniated National Football League’s most 
Division standings. ' 26 point total on tire tree throw (jiacs in his Imck and he valuable player and leading

But instead St. Louis fell nine »itompts- with 43 seconds left collapsed Dec, - 7 in Montreal
games off the pace u  the lowly the Hawks trailing by only > against the Canadiens. Doctors
Bullets, sporting by far the •>•66 " j are expected to decide Monday
worst r e c ^  In the National | Caldwell then fouled Ohl with I if Sawenuk can resume ptoying.

Georgia and the possible loss of 
star forward Pat Riley due to a 
di.se conditloiT. Southern Illinot, 
the ifmall power with big ideas, 
edged ..' tc^ranked Kentucky' 
Wesleyan 52-51 in another game 
of major Importance.

Teniiesseeriiow 4-1 in the SEC 
passer in 1966. was named to 6-1 for Vandy and
winner Monday «rf the D ecern-1 5-1 for Mississippi Stott, used 
ber voting for the 17th annual S- j airtight defense to bet

Hornung
By MILTON RICBMAN 

NEW YORK (UPI) -  P a u l  
’Hnmuag, a rial hap guy, taoua 
1M has to win some and loac 
lonM even when it comes right 
down to such basics as Ufa, l^a  
and liberty-

The b l(^ , 30-year-old one
time golden bey pr the Great 
Bay Packers Is scheduled to whi 
one end loce one wtthla the next 
34 hours.

He’S lose his Iberty Wednea- 
dav when ha says “1 do,” 
altiMiagb he’s positive be his an 
all-ttme/winner ia Pat Boeder,

already may be ever for hianj times and seemed quite pleased| out of the fire time aftor time i realized exactly how serious his
insofar at hit football career ia' when Elijah .Pitts, the fellow 
concerned. iwho took htl job away, told

Certainly there was no more everyone ho4f much Hornung 
forlorn looxiag individual lhanihad helped him and' hew  
old No. 6 at the Super Bowl Indebted he was to him. 
garaa to Lot Angeles where he 
remained on the sideline

ing- 
Mr.-tnd

model he*s m m f- 

Mrs. Homung^in

throughout, ■nxi'Hitly peering at̂  
the action on the field, yet 
knowing he couldn’t be part of 
it due to a ptochad nerve to hit 
beck which impairs the nae of 
hia left vm . s.- ^

Quiet Winners
Few of the Packen players 

actually whooped it qp after 
theyjjiapoeed o( the Chiefs and 
Hornung, normally i funtover.

due to itw i their honeymooh Jru  among the quietest gf them Jfalnt lKq>e and In a way .it war 
immediate^ afterward to Ha-^U. j rather pathetic becaaae ton*

was the s « i^  man who* A id  
^  chestnuts

wall, but In a senae Pa u l i  He thumped his roomie Mex̂  _____ _________
r^ S iii aaothar- bonymoeo|likCee oa~&'Back a couple (K{ pulled (he Pickers

“ You coming back next year, 
Paul?” came the inevltoble 
(luestioa.

" I ’m really not sure,’’ he said 
slowly. ‘Tm  going to have to 
wait and see. I ’m going to try 
and build. up my arm by 
worktof with barbells for tisr 
next few months and then 
ntoybe I ’ll give footbell another 
try If everything tuma out all 
right.”

Hornung was velclag .a Dim

during, his esreer. He s^red' sltuatioi^as... 
fiVe touclklbwia agalhst the ' ' " I  guess >ou’d bifVe to say
Baltimore Coltg in a contest (or 
the divlrion title as recently as 
a year ago.

As he watched from the 
sideline Sunday, he must have 
known that it could have been 
the last time he ever would suit
up.

.Remuag Expendable?
Thige has been some talk 

Homung nUght be among those 
expendables, ttoowa to the 
expanskm pot for tbs beaafit of 
the New Orieans Saints or that 
he nuy be In line for a TV job 
but all this la pure ooojecturo.

When Homung did spsak 
about hls.arm.'Tie tried to be 
optim i^, but k was obvious he

Rae Hickok Professional A th le te  > « * v a n ^  to haixtag Floridn to 
of the Year award ‘**‘ «** “  ^

Starr, who led the Packers to
the NFL championship, polled 
251 points to eieily out^tance 
Kansas City's Len Dawsop (85), 
The* ultimate winner of the 
diamond-studded, gold-buckled 
heft will be awarded Sunday in 
Rochester, N.Y.

it’s coifiing along, but -it 
certainly Isn’t 100 per cent yet.'* 
he said. "Wha< I hope »  to is 
build it up during the offseason.
1 can’t say now whether or not 
ru quit. I ’ll just*have to wait 
and see.”

to a way. thlt should be the 
happiest time of all for Paul‘ 
Harauag. ... 1,

He’s about te be married, hr- 
has no financial proMema and|' 
no eutaide ones, eftber.

But he 'may be ati ttoough 
with football at the relatively 
early age of-30. That hurto.

Uomupg isn’t crying staait It. 
though. He knows by now that 
to . ^  to* 70U will, iqpg* and 
you lose some.

NOW TTIllU“THURSDAY

OPENS 1:46 
ADULTS 85c TUI 6 PM 

CHILD 35c
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Philadelphia's 
76ers Are the 
'67 NBAStMY
NEW YORK (UPI) - - I t  Is 

often said that statistics don’t 
tell the whole story, but don’t 
beUeve it when It comes to the 
Naional Basketball Association.
„  The 67ers of Philadelphia,
who are the whole story i^ lh e ' Bartlett so proudly' drives 
NBA this year, are not only I around the University of Florida

v :

badly chipped 
by Tennessee’!

66-53 victory over the Gators.
The acekknt camc oiily hours 

before the towering Florida 
team, playing tta first season 
tinder the extroverted. Bartlel, 
had penerated the rafAs' of the 
nation’s top 10 cd3qpe basket  ̂
ball squads for he first time to 
hits history.

Estimates of ttia damage 
revealed a large dent in 
Bartlett’s pride. An asatotant 
basketbaU coach and head 
tennis mentor at Tennessee last 
yar, Bartlett had his car 
painted orange and white in 
deference to the Vols’ colora. 
When he moved up to (he head 
position at Florida, be added a 
blue stripe to the auto to 
correspond with the prevailing 
decor at Gai esville.

Celer Him Blue
Blue was the primary clor for 

Bartlett today as ito team 
Conference leto. yielding that 
slipped out of the Southeastern 
spot 0 lOth-ranked Vanderbilt, 
a 71.-65 victor o v ^  over 
Auburn.
reeling Kentucky suffered two 

In another SEC shocker.
leader off the boards wiyi 1.096 reeling Kentucky suffered two 
rebounds .1^ a 144 average peri more blowa, a 49-40 loss to

its second in seven conference 
cotests.

If SiMMtar itrlkaa. wIN yiwr srse- 
•rty h* aS*c|u«tMy ««v«r«S  fey In- 
•w rm M t LM  M  wrHa — m p M * 

for yoar keiM pareoMt 
M 7  «U i«r

MO

eoT«raar* for yoi 
proportr ?r for
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I V
A Watehlal Wetwpapy

EVER STRIVING FOR THE tO P  0̂  TESCAS^ 

TO a s  AN EVEN BETTER PUU^E TO U V E  ’

H i9 Puapa News is dedicsted to lumuhiog iolocms- 
tkjn to our rsaders so tiist t)iQ' c u  better (Mtxnote sod 
preserve their own freedom end enoourege others to see 
its niaseing, Only when man is free to oontrol'himself end 
eU be proAJons, can he develop to hJs utmost capabUities.

poUticaJ
iWwi—

We beOeye that heedom u a gift from God and not a 
litical grant from government Freedom is neither 

nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneeelf no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human ReUtkna Commandments, the Golden Rt'Je and 
the Declaration of Independence.

v: Problems Aboard Spaceship Earth

A Oh^Li" •t

The Doctor Says:
By OB. WAYNE BRAND6TADT

By PBiVfktbAV MARKET •

t

The qiace age has made us 
conscious ot the fact that we 
are all astronauts, whether we 
want to be or not.

The earth itself is a great 
space vehicle tracing a regular 
orbit about the sun, while the 
run follows an even v a s t e r  
course through the galaxy; 
ship has a limited amount of 
room, a limited amount of air, 
water, land and other essenti
als to life.

One of the most challenging 
problenu that will be encoun
tered in long voyages in man
made spaceships is bow to con. 
vert waste products back into 
usable form. The identical prob. 
lem iŝ  beginning to confront 
earthbound man as his ship gets 
more crowded.

The trouble is we have never 
been called upon to think about 
H before. We are accustomed 
to just throwing things away and

But we have yet ti apply the 
principle to things' Uk: stoves, 
refrigerators, washing machin
es, automobiles — the stuff we

Md yoolmwr the aatioa’s ktw 
per markets lose *  miOioo gre- 
eery carts a year? It seems the 
patroaa hhe ko take Biem home
with them for such house
hold uses as baby strollers, 
laundry baskets and mobila 
home tool chests for the do-it* 
yourself man of the house. In 
addition they are being uaad 
for porthbfe outdoor charcoal  ̂
grtllM. And even janitors 
pnblic buildings use them to 
haul cleaning supplies. The Su
per Market Institute is alarm, 
ed at the pHferage. They point 
out the carts cost about $35 
each and at the rate they are 
being stolen cost the industry 
close .to g2S million- in the last 
year. Maybe they should send 
a police dog out with each cus-

consume” and then, shortly af- ] tomer and their load of g r o-
loanter pay.ng off the bank 

dispose pf as junk.
“ Junk is a word that epitomi. 

zet the immorality and ignor. 
ance of not recycling,”  Spilhaus 
told a symposium on “ Pteserv- 
ing the Environment” held at 
the annual meeting of tbe Am
erican Association for ‘ the Ad
vancement of Science in Wash, 
ington, D.C.

"The automobile Is the -most

ceries.

Teday’̂  sniHe: A fatker -shew
ing Ut young sea about a 
frie*fl's (arm, pointed te some 
newiyhatched eUeks and said: 
“ Isn’t It* woaderfnl bow Httte 
cUeks get ent ef their shells?'* 
The youngster said: “ What gets 
roe is how they get la them.”

m
m

m
m :

-i.

conspicuous example. It should
be designed at the start with We don’t know who first ap^ ’̂ 
Its eventual reclamation iniP^®  ̂ Vie term “ boondoggling”  
mind." * t̂o describe tbe waste of mon-

The idea is not conservation. |«y « »  federal'government pro}- 
There is no present danger of *cts. but it has stuck since the 
our running out of raw mater-1 early days of FDR’s New Deal, 
tals or of the abiUty to devise Actually, the term was coined 
substitutes for them. m 1925 by ’ Robert E. LhR. a

jdea'ia to shxe "‘ the one! ?^°^****if^ •®®**l*"**l**'t
AgSrM ' ‘ * * * ^ *  describe
« « t  refill vM
'it. a m lld a V fd W
vironmetif*

letting nature take its course. _____  _  ____________
But nature ia sldw and has a * t i ' cm  describe a handlcrafted arti-
limited capacity for absorbing worn by Boy U
man’s waste {voducts. The con- a ^  ■ ■ S i  en-i* ^  varicolored leaQr”
sequence is the increasing pol- viroiimentT' *** '' **oven to hold a neck-
lution and unsightliness ot our. , j- , j  • .erchief id place around .tho
environment. - The Imme^te dang« i ^ y '

•me solution, u y . one scien- ''1*

'• 'T O

' j  \’A
•< 3
••/r

I
U

u
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Backstage
Washington

Despite Bumper Crop 
Russians -Seuad out U.S. 
Oa pnxzliag Large Wheat 

Purukaseg —
with Coaditiods' *

Cw.
•n en rr alle n

fist, is “ total recycllftg.”
This is already being ^one to 

a limited extent, notes Dr. Ath- 
eistan SpIBtaus 
University 
tuto
dust is being recycled

physical. “ F l i t  hy, environ-' 
ments,” says S(nIhauS', “ may '
drive .us nuts before they make  ̂Japan declared war on the U.S

in

WASHINGIDN ^  Ruaaia’s 
bumper 196$ crop nowtthstand-

. - ______ VhlJ physicaHy sick ”  j in 1941 very few of our military i *” ***X apuoaus. director of the i  ̂ I ___t_ i Ihhi dollars worth of wheat.
fTslty .of-Minnesota lnsti.| No spaceship crew of the ‘ / iJ r .r .f °n the basis of fhe surprising
of 'Technology. Iron ore ture would last long II It to l«ra -.P »^ " f I P ®  Sdv‘®t Waders indi-
is being recycled back intoited a dirty ship. The lameT®*? **'*.*^*'!' * cated interest in contractine for

P A ^  SCOTT

President Johnson might resort 
to an executive order.

White Rouse advisers are 
studying a Justice Department

Tu Gain Weight, Eat Mara 
Thaa Bady Uses as Energy 
Q—1 an a U-ycar-eid bay and 
m uaderweight. Canid rhau. 

matie heart dlacaae which I 
have had far three years mak$ 
me thlar How e>u I gaiu 
weight? .

A—Rheumatic heart disaasa 
would not be a dlract causa of 
loss of weight or of failure .to

WASHINUTOif

A sia  Likes 
O u r 'B ig  
B ro ther' A c t

By RAT CROMLEY 
WesUegtoa Carrespondcut

TOKYO (NEAl -  There are 
some things a nation does that 
leave an indalible Imprint on 
history.

In my trip through Japan and 
Southeast AaM it has been 
brought to my gttention time 
and again that two particular 
things the -United States has 
done in the past two decades 
have done much to convince the 
free people of Japan and Asia 
of American sincerity:

1. The U. S. action to stop the 
Biittsh'FreiiCb • Paleattne la- 
vasiou ef NHser’s ̂ Egypt ever 
the Sues Canal.
~T. Our occupation af Japan. ^  

In Egypt, we stopped our 
friends. We protected Nasser, 
who certainly was no friend of 
the United States.
-it was an action that made

gain. In sevare casaa k might 
even causa a gain in weight dus 
to wateriofflni.

You should have an examina
tion to rule out any other cause, 
such as tuberculosis. -If you 
have no dalibltating dlsaase. 
yopr problem Is to take in mm-e 
calories every day than you 
spend as energy. Underweight 
persons often 1*11 te gain weight 
when they increase tbe amount 
of sugar and starch they ost, 
such as bread and Jam, candy 
and cake. These f o ^  quickly 
satisfy the appetite of under, 
weight persons.
Tky eating three eggs a dayly, a

glaas of half milk and half

Th# Notion's Press
CAMPAIGN HNANCES 

(Ariaena Republic)
When he signed into 'law the! no sense In terms of power poll

tics. It made sense only in 
building a world In which mov
ing into another country by

steel mills; some cities are
converting garbage into fenili- 
ter.

thing, we are beginning to real-*''®''^"* *** '***' **?'
ize, applies to the human race 18̂ *̂*®- "^® '̂ l**̂ '*™ $®"®'‘,***

from West Point arent goingand spaceship earth.

Now Dig This, Daniel Boone!
• A  • ̂  % e sk «  % A ^ k

^alf 6t suah'c^s fs, (he FurThe new note in fashions is 
furs for men. Yes, FURS FOR 
ME.V!
Coon.Bdn caps? Fur.Iincd mit. 

tens? A revival of the' Joe Col
lege raciroon coat circa 1920s?

Dont be uncouth, PLEASE. 
The new ynasculine fur pieces 
are such sophisticated garmenu' 

. as a dinner jacket of black Am
erican, broadtail 9450, a hip. 
length coat ol red fox fur for 
1505. or a full-length dream in 
unptucked beaver for 1799.

Or, for cuddly tojethemess. 
hit and hers minks for $6,000 
tbe pair.

Inforinatioa and Fashion Coun 
cll happily reports, brisk. Men 
bka them because ib e y ^ e  a 
status symbol and are, 
course,* warm — and therefore 
practfchl. .. V

So no upfurred bum should be 
too flip in cracking wise on the 
snazzy garments of the real hip 
fellows who wear them.

Nevertheless, the first

to be caught in that bind again. 
Ofticials at the military acade-

cated interest i^ t r a c t in g  for 
grain to be shipped over a per- 
iod of several years. |

provisioa authorixtog political 
contributioos thru income  ̂tax 
payments. President Johnson
said ha felt that this would case | force would not be Uderated. It 
tha burden of fiancing expen- ■ ineant that such rules appOed 
sive political campaigns. ltd our friends as well as our 

But there is a recent aware-i foes, 
ness that this law may not ba Said a very prominent Japan- 
^  It waa hoped it would be. eat to thla reporter; “Tliat ac-

Duriug a recent speech in tion (over Egypt) will be to 
Washington, Dr. Alfred de Gra-jyour everlasting glory.”  
zia. New York university pro-1 This one act convinced many 
lessor of social theory in gov- doubting Japanese and other 

memorinskim to the effect that -^'n'"®"*. * * «  this propoaal - '  Asians that U. S. intervention 
private gram dealers oan extend taxpayers to check a in Vietnam Is food, even when
governmeot-juarantewl abort- federal tax returns thCae men don’t agree w i t h

I term credits to Russia without 91 for joint re- what tlfey think w# art doing
turns) of their taxes to go into a there.

cream threa of four timas a 
day. You may hava to force 
yourself to. eat this much at 
Hrst but, if you stay with it, you 
should gain.

It may hMp to tta down for 10 
or IS minutea when you think 
you hava catm aQ you can be
cause your stomach win ampty 
faster when you are lying down.' 
Then go back to tha tabla for 
socoods.

the Johnson Act of

Hints are even being dropped Tb« bttle-known law, amend- ,„d  Democrats—haa dealt I us

Presidential campaign fund to' It has stopped many men short cancer, 
be shared equally by Republi-lwho would otherwiM ba against

A—I an a It-year aid girl. 
How can I gala I I  ponnda with
out eating greasy fooda which 
make my face break ant? Is 
thare. any hormonn that wonld 
heBnaa?-

A—Although aoroe fats may 
aggravate acne, they do not 
cause it  No one should avoid 
all fats. Margariae and buttar 
ara'^eatily digested and, taken 
in modertion, will not make 
your face break out. Avoid tho 
fat attached te meat and the 
skin of fish and fowl In addition 
to tha fooda reoonmended in 
the preceding,answer, aat on# 
cubic inch or more of chaesa 
(American, longbom or biiqk) 
every day. I would not advise 
any drugs to h i^  you gala.

Q—I an aa M-yoareM naa. 
I have lest 21 peunda fa tha last 
three years, la tha lafa y#nr I 
have a|Se fast naeh ef ny ener* 
gy. What de yea ad>-lse?

A—You jnust flrT. find out 
[whether yfair fan .of weight is 
(being eai U lK  tuberculosis.

that the proposed purchase | ^  “  1W5. ^ohibiU the govern-1,  blow to the republican form of | Tbe occupation M Japan was
ment or citizens from making j  governmentmv hav* hirad tha first instnic- *"*$I** SUTpaSS the $400 million <»

♦J  «.r ).*a..aaas H all! “  w*>eat bought by Russls in j *0")* to any country in default Professor De Gratis observed,ed many Japanese and South-
I another incident which impress-

tor tir Ortrtital languages. Hell 
tea^  (^ncsc‘v>‘ . Same folks
havr.moJBy ^ p u r-
ing Ulc season
a gentleman visited a New 

^  York furrier and. bought four 
matching otter coats costing 
$2600. He explained they were 
for himself, his wife and tw o  
dauBUeiis.'TMde’VdTeal spirit 
of togethemesk tn 'that family. 
. . .The advertising slogan of a 
California boomerang' manufac
turer reads: “ If your boome-

. n , rang doesn’t come back to youwhoappears mpublic in a  fur, *
stole or neckrxerw bad better ''
come out fightiAgi

Beautiful — a Little Later
There are variety of ways wi Just why the ladies are wiU 

lady can make herself less at-1 ing to appear in public looking

1

tractive.
They include stretch pants or 

sh<»t, short shorta that are ov- 
erstuffed. . ,a cigarette dang. 
Vng from the Ups. . . gar i sh,
gruqpome make-up.......... high
piteted shrieks and cackles 
from fob many MaiilnliB. . .far 
out hairdoes or wierdo clothes.

But for guaranteed strain on) 
feminine allure you just can’t 
beat the good old hair curler 
with or without those quaint 
covering caps, which can degla- 
morize any gal all by item- 
selves.

like this is beyond the compre
hension of mere man.

But there may be a clue in the 
story of the bride who showed 
up for (he wedding with Bin’ hair 
in curlers. ’ ?

“ What oil earth?” gasped her 
bridesmMd. ' .

“ Well, for heaven’s sake.” re- 
pUed the bride,’ “ don'  ̂ .vou 
think I want to look my ^st for 
tbe wedding reception’ ”

guarantees his product . . .  If 
you want to read something far 
out get a copy ef a booklet pub
lished by General Dynamics 
Inc. (hat defines 5000 Defense 
Department project n a m e s  
from AAFS, meaning advanced 
aerial fire support system, to 
ZMAR. which translated means 
Zeus jnalfimcUoa - array radar. 
Wg glanced:through one and it 
mjli^ luql. as. vitil have b m  n

1963. Thoee U.S. sales wer# paid ohUgatums to the Ui»< 
for with gold. - • T  ' * ♦ »  “

Under the new Soviet propoa
al, initial grain 'Shipments 
would come from thi's year’s 
crop and not from this country’s 
dwindling reserves — now down 
to less than one year’s supply.

U.S. authorities are frankly

In the past, this statute has 
been interpreted by Justice De
partment attorneys as barring 
credit as weD as loans. Under 
the lastest opinion, a distinction

that hfFtypd of funding would 
put too much power into the 
hands of the two centralized 
political parties. When that hap-

thc
east Asians.

Tbs Ihhtf that ssrprited 
Far Eastcni peoPlet was that
a v4c(er cenatiry wenM give ee

danger of falling into the hands
is drawn between short-term • of a Presidential faction.
credits,and loans. It is contend
ed the former can be'extendedMuuiuiiucs turn ii* ii ih ijr i^ -

puzzled as to why the Russians [ •'l l̂'out violating the law. • 
art seeUng large quantities o f. White Hbuse sides have asked

(for a clarification of whet is 
meant by shdri-term credits.

On the basis of the President’s 
State of the Union message ad-

pent, h« said, the parties are ia { mneh. make se maay s*ciiflC'
es and *e te maay helpfel 
thiege tor a defeated “ enemy.” 

“ *rhen. after the occupation 
was over, your people went

There has been no indication 
of any -kind as to what’s behind 
it. *

Possible explanations are de
sire to build up the Soviet's de-

wiRfan, iji.4KanskiB. ‘n ii'-p a ly  
ttmig* We ’  dnderktood '# 0  the

And that, gentlemen, ig part 
of what makes the girls so de
lightfully mydttfyiag.

TBE AMERICAN WAY

CUTAWM-
XtUNTAlOlH oorc FoadSTTMB
»oas shurr-

trf
OMjr POCKET

. IS
YOURS/

vein
*t» TAKES

^ ;rx
WofdB o f Wisdom

title page . r  A Gnitooito.in
ventor it mac&eting synthetic 
iogs made of waste paper, wax 
and tome petroleum piquet 
that he claims will be the an
swer to city dwellers w i t h  
apartment fireplaces. He packs 
them in small bundles and sells 
them at supermarkets for less 
thaa $L What next? . . . 17)# 
New York DAILY NEWS re
ported In a story: “ She waf 
wearing thick - lensed black 
blouse and camel’s hair glasa-i 
es. had on a blue plaid skirt.” 
From that description you’d 
know her anywhere.-

pleted strategic grain reserve,- fnvori the wheat sale and the 
and to supply th« Eastern satel- franting of concessions t6 make 
lites that art known to be in poemble. 
need of wheat.

Theoretically, a third party 
could share in the estimated 70
-million dollars the plan will • home, asking no idemnity, no 
raise. But it can do so only if K reparations, nothing at all,” said 
received as many as 5 million one Japanese, still amazed 15 
votes- in the preceding etec-1 years after the occupation end- 
tion — something no minor led.
party has done for more than 401. Many Japanese told this repor- 

^ocatiiTf Ukrew^ "t^idT'irith I 'Th®*̂ ®*®*'®' ®̂® practi-itir that the attitude of the Am-

thyroid,
adrenal:; WUSmity, fiabttos, 
anemia,-MeaheOnn or ehronie 
diarrhea. TTeatraest of tbe un
derlying cause nnet come first 
la many elderly persons loss of 
weight is a direct reeult -of de- 
prettion, boredom and lonell- 
neu. When thle fa tbe cause 
stanoEolol (Mtinttrol), which Is 
available enly on a doctor’s 
pretcriptioa, should Improve 
both your appetite and y e a r  
meotM outlook.

This is what the Kremlin did 
with approximately 50 per cent 
of its huge 1963 grain purchas
es. rhat year Russia’s crop waa 
ooMiderably smaUer than its 
199) bumper yield. ,
. Aiso.-Boviet agilcuNural ex- 

kipelts w  known to lavor using

STRANGE BLOOPER — Pres
ident Johnson’s astonishing 
nidenest to a powerful House 
Committee chairman could 
foreghadow serious trouble for 
Us defense propoeafa.

Two weeks before Qmgress 
convened. Representative Men-

for efbekpHifif as M del Riuem, Dh£.C>.

Coiuftry E d 11 e r speaUngt 
“ The quickest way te sec a doc
tor these days ti. to turn on yeur
•n' set.”  »
-------------- ------.. ■;------------- -

[w it  and W lii^ y
Doctor—What? TrouUed with 

sleeplessness?* Eat something 
before going to bed.

Patient—Why doctor, you once 
told me never to eat anytUng 
before going to bed.

Dpetoi—(Willi digniljri—Pooh, 
poon*‘ 'nial ^ks last ‘January
Science has made enormoui 
strides since then.

-to nITie (pU »  
grinding stop. . - '

Old Mrs, Gray (nervously) — 
What has 1u{ipca6d.-Coi)diictor? 
'jUbfidoder B i^  Nothing 

much 
Old 

.the track?
ConfluctorBsiis (disgusted) — 

Ho. We cfaaMd H into the benii

stores better thin their own 
SIGNIFICANT DEMANDS — 

As usual, the Russian overture 
is accompanied with, certain de
mands. ,ln this Ustnnee they 
coneist of two “ condltioos,”  as
foliowt: i ___ .__

—Long-term credit to pey for 
the huge-wheat stocks. - 

—U.S. ports to be open^ to 
Soviet ships to transport the 
grain, and the purchase of oth
er U.S. goods.

Both Republican and Demo
cratic congressional leaders aF
ready have served notice on the

of the Armed Services Commit
tee, seat a registered letter to 
he Preskieot asking lor a con
ference to discuss the new mili
tary budget before it was Anal
ly decided.

Despite repeatn inquiries at 
the White House,'Rivers got no 
reply U his request — until the 
daiy before the new session met

Then, as he wes preparing to 
attend the Democratic caucus 
which ous^ Adam Clayton 
PoweU as chairman of the Ln- 
bor and Bducation (Committee,

nates against minority parties 
Without question, the prob

lem of ralsl^ campaign funds 
is acute. But to discriminate 
against spliater parties is pa
tently unfair, just as it is unfair 
to favest even more power bi 
(he hands of the two centralized 
political parties.

As Prot De Grazia said, 
“ Better a rich man’s party than 
a tight national machine, if that 

I most be the choice.”  He added 
|Rmt he hoped poopte wtR-tin tooifg 
apathetic to give a dollar, or 

I that a party and its candidate 
will denounce the law and re
fuse to accept its terms.

not the attitude of a victor over 
an enemy but tbe attitude of 
one friend toward another.

R didn't matter that the Am
erican occupiers made mistakes 
or that the Japanese disagreed 
with some things that were 
done.

The important thing waa the 
spirit—the attitude—of the Am
erican occupiers.

Ia Asia tbwe Is a tendency te 
jedge men by their be*r(g rfab-

WhRe House they will vigorous
ly resist any proposal to grant 
c r ^ t  to Russia, or to relax 
tradt barriers as long as that 
country continues as the princi- 

weapons supplier of North

Rlverg suddenly got a can from

^  weap 
Vtatnam.

tbe President to come to tbe 
White House.

“ Grsb s csb and come on 
down, Mendel,” said the Presi- 

j dent. " I l l  give you an sdivance 
' briefing on the defense budget.” 
I V'Acs ail the decisions final, 

(X the two Iskues, that of open-. Mr. PrMldeitt?”  asked 'Rivers, 
ing U.S.' ports to'Soviet vessels! “ Yes.”  was the reply. “ Secre- 
could become the Berlest. I tary McNamara and I are In 

Leaders ef the powerful Inter- agreement.”  
national ‘ Lonphorsmen's As- “ la that case, there is no need 
sodation, when sounded ou t for me to miss the Democratic, 
about fluen a move at an unan-1 caucus that is just getting un- 
nounced State Department can-, derway," said Rivers. “ I’ll save

Q a r s t i i s n
Box

r w «  lOTlt* euoaUMti ICOM
ari«s aad Um  oropvr tunottoao 
•f -.orarBBOM vhlek wUI OM

QUESTKXf: I read there is 
a proposal aider eenol<<eratlon 
“ to eetabUsh a hage data-pr*. 
cesefag ceater that caa ceme 
ap with fafermadea the federal 
'gevenuneat may' wafa abent 
aay peraea la tbe coaatry.”  
Wealdn’t this make as a poUce 
state? Hew can we eiep It?

Hunt
tor
Truth

■Y N. L  NUNT

therefore, the Americaa 
revealed the Amer-

teaa heart.
So, however many mistakes 

we may make theee days (in 
their minds), there will be a 
grem body of AMan confijlence 
in American poHciee. They will 
believe theee poUciee c o m e  
froth weU-intentioiied hearts.

ihtth. Id  AaL.K®sl ooet. have fallen out and

ference, ttatly rejected It 
The union officials bluntly 

warned that their rank and Ble 
would refuse to beadle cargo 
for -or from Rus^n vcuels, 

would throw,,̂ u|kpicket lines 
to enforce this stand. In addi
tion, the ILA leaders 'declared 
they would seek congreiiional 
action to bar Soviet ships froih 

, we Just rah over a cow.Mbe U^S_M security grounds. 
M m . « r e y -  W es  It o i ^AtTEHNATST. dOURSE

my suggestions for when your 
proposals come before my com
mittee. ’̂ -

That ended the conversation.
As-heed of Uif Armed Ser

vices Committee, Rivers is In a 
key posiUdh' to exeh m u cb 
weifl^on the'determineUon of 
the hotly controversial question 
of building an anti-missile de
fense sytem. When the mlittgry 
cmrtrtiction bin

ANSWER: Ibere have been a 
number ef such proposals to set 
up such a data proceuing cen- 
tor so that all avail able In for. 
matlon about all persons in the 
country would be available to 
government officials. Such a 
center would enable extension 
of the police state, which has 
tvo lye d .

Already the gov  ̂ ntat
agencies demand am* live
much information from v̂id-
uiHr Which has nothing to do
with the former principle 
governraam being esiablished, to

.views ceganling the necessity
_____  r—- comes •befgttt-lfor such defenses.

Coogfess bMk at.llftihgj his committee, Rivers inteodei It’s aa open eecret that the 
barriers against long-term ere-1 te summon top Pentagon offici- Joint Ghiels of Staff strongly 
dtti ^  tbe Soviet, U is pocsibfa I aU to questioa (beat on tbelr, tamp them.

•— f 4 -.

protect the lives and property of 
indivitteals. When a census tak 
er can demand to know how 
many rooms and bathtubs a 
family has; when a tax collec 
tor'caa demand and obtain per
sonal information relating to an 
indviduars own property and 
earnings; when a wages and 
hours ofAcial can demand and 
obtain employe records; when a
hottaing official can demand to 
knew hiow m'any persons Uve in 
a private home, there already is 
aa Invasioa of privacy under 
tbe guise of the state’s police 
powers. There art hundreds of 
other Invasions by local, state 
and federal officials.

If the proposed data-process- 
iag systoiti is adopted, all la. 
formation relating to eibh indi
vidual could be fed into the 
computer, so that ev t^  per
son’s reedrd —good or bed^ 
cooM be availst^ to all gov
ernmental agenjs. It would be 
aik excellent way to keep track 
of all oon-qonformtsts. >

Other thaa denytiTg those In 
power the money with which 
the poHticlwii seek (b gain Iti^ 
ther control over the Individu
als, we do not know how to stop 
this pottce-ititr exttaitoD.

FINALLY!
The Communist nations, after 

surviving through famines and 
purges, ere now bitterly quar
reling with each other. Tbeee 
quarrels are not simolated for 
the beoeAt of world opinion as 
maay anti-cemmuntsU have 
suspected, but ere genuine.

Tbe leaders of many commu
nist countries, including the lar-

are quarreling among themselv
es. Ibis is afioftiing the people 
who have been “ liberated” ea 
opporteiaity to shea up tbe ty- 
r a ^  who oppress tlmm. They 
have seen puiree first hand end 
ere uneasy, for sad as is their 
fate, they still do not wish to be 
liquidate.

This represents a lolden op
portunity for the free world to 
move In order to defeat com
munism. To win, w« must util
ize the knowledge, advice and 
•ervices of men who are sin
cerely anti-cmnnuinists. For 
years, the tree world’s diplo
mats have moet generally been 
men with a record of losing to 
tbe communists. They held key 
spots in government es the 
communists gobbled up huge 
chunks of the free world and 
enslaved milUoos ef bMpless 
people.

Whether or not we take advan
tage of tha unexpected oppor
tunity extended to us by the ob
vious bitterness between com
munist countries and the divi- 
Sion among communist leaders 
depends on whether or not we 
continue these losers in key 
spots, who have no real inten- 
tton ef stoppinf-eoimnniiiam.

A golden opp^n ity to strike’ 
a blew for rAurnlng freedom 
and sanity (a, a despairing 
world is now ours. But we msst 
make the most bf thig opi>ortu- 
nity with men who truly believe 
in freedon for ether men, and 
not with thoee who harbor a se
cret admiration for communist 
prtodplM And

■ "I
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Hatlo’s Thcyll Do It Every Time
i l S

^O P  WAS, (KXNQ TO t^lMT THE
u v ii^  BCX'Av a n d  s o n - in- l a w  
o f f e r e d - td le nd  a  wand-

^WAT WAS FOUR DAYS AGO 
AND . POP'S VOLUNTEER AIDE 
WASN'T SHOWN UP YET*

InsfnicHen 15

H'QM SCHOOL M
Us*. Naw
■ »  •warSM.
AMBRICAN
AMARII-LO

u n a
4001.

s o  ' lu i ld in f  Supplies S O ifS  Fuiwished Apertmenta 9S

■KOBEBT B . J O N E S
CONTRACTOR A N * eUll-DRN 

m N. CkrtaUr MO MS

flUlTAR LISeONS 
(a* N. Bumdar. 

HO VNIt ,
OPRNINU Guitar jaS  plana atn- 

danta. John and Immaliaa Oxley. 
•It B. Sumner, MO *-Se*d.

19 SitHetieiM W aM leJ 1R

lronln|  ̂li^^lM^^ypma 

MO MSSI
•

WauM Ilka tb do hdkyaitting 
MO 4-}*»l 

UI N. eunuur

21 H eig W eiM eJ 21

57 Geed Th in ts «e  l e f  S7

JODRXKTMA.N alactrlOaD aiWI
Apply ta UatTln'a Kl^ti 

PfTxylon, Texas.
MKKUi BsbysiUsr in hams. S-i m i . 

i tlaya a week, bicitt hauaakeepfna. 
Rsteraacaa. liO'_Mias.

LADIES! H O U S E W IV iS } G ir l s

CTKD Quartar SSr paaeS. H basf 4Sa 
paunS. RraM OuaHar. ate pause. 
AH ptue (a pause arascetlsa.^ 

CLMTe ROObS 
fAeSI WRNa Oaar. Tea

MaSani faraUkae apaitaeMti"
fer reateea

1 0 )  Reel leHite fe r Sele 103i 120 Autom obiles fe r Soly  120

eon SAbBt 4 feedroom, 4as, an el-|l»*»aetrte kUchan. carpeted. Ka»t 4««r, I pI ^ i p r .  1110 B. I^eferjci 
naeer wUI taka trade. MO »-ilM

SO Sporting Geeds SO!

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

A N D  G U N  M U SFU M  
300 Guns In  Slock

h* '►iet t-

/«4iR-r r ^ o ^ w f

DAN W K M A  
atifc-miemRuot
PTOCKeOKCAUF-

SPACE BEARLNGS will be read by fe t v e  sstreArats in 
thte iU b t  director attitude indiraler, a eioe-poaad eeck-
I it inatruMeet undergoing Rual asaeuiMy.The electrouic 

all diiplayt the ipoeeerafCt attitude in each of three 
axes— roll, pitch and yaw. Built by Honeywetrs Aero
nautical Dh'iiion In Minneapolis, It abould Iw serriceable 
for lunar nilssions some time b^o re  lt7 t.

THE T W A IN  MOST, only in this east it’s not Rest and 
West but North IPd South. Some visiting Eskimos in 
native rostumta get acquainted wHIe ".Squitt" the per 
pohe, ijkchrise attired, star attrKtieV at the Miaini, Fla.

'  ̂ aqueriunL ft was really all business fer the visitors, 
who made the trip to famillariie Floridians with the 
attractions of a sister but very dissimilar state— Alaska.

BYE TO EYE with a bnllfreg k  Sally Hamre, I, at ttc 
tatrraatioBal Pat aed Anlaaal Shew in the M v  New 
York Celisenni recently. Besides the wMe nuMy iH «il- 
umIs, the shew alao included an eihlblt damenatraOpg

Leoat Publication

T»maorary ottlra work. •se»U«iit 
pay: day or avenlna work aroUaMa 
Apply Mr. ' Badli. Coronaqa Ina. 
Suit* ttl Wadnaadap. S a.m. doorp ar 
« p.m. aharp.

Neee~ixTRA MostaVr n t m  u w a
•alaad woman yoa’U krra batna A
Baauty r  'aMty_rouna»lor. Call MO 4-4I0S.

SIX  M E N  W IT H  c a r s
Uchi drHytry.' Rnut kaaw^IN njg k

;xr«n«nt pay
hadta. Corankdo Inn. intta 147- 
WedBaaday, t a.ro. or < p.m. sbarp.

>1 Applinnee Repair 31

Gnn Salee

d 3 A  Rug C leening S3A

UBirrr plla. fraa from aaa Id tha 
' aarpet elaantd wtUf Blua Irtiatra. 
Rant alactne ahampoatr St. ikar-
wla WUIlani.

M  HeuseheM Geedt M
B GRAHAM PDBMTURE
“Wa Boy Oaai ParrHara**

MS B. Ciwtar IfO 4-4T4S
-------  -  - MO s-ttn

w m
tW W caylar

SttELBY

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICU OR 
TEXAS HIOHWAV CONSTRUCTION 
Mn It’’ propoaat* far coaitmetlnp 
S.TM raitaa of Keoonttniclloo of Orad- 
tnS' IMmeturaa. nan A Surf 
• 1 Ml. Houth of rS  M To S.nS Mlira 
Routh an K.U Mud. eovtrrd by <' 
md-t-t In llrmr County, will ba ra- 
lalvad a< tha Klahway Daparlmaiii. 
Auatin. until 1;̂ # A M.. Jao. t". ISSf, 
and tha. publicly opanad and ra*A ' 
l^aRS sntl •p^-lflcRtloni inctaalMR 
mlniiiium wssa Tdtti dipforldsd by 

:w ara a%'allaMa at tba offtca *f 
O K Raadtnp. Raaldant Karinarr 
ramim- TdXdlk_ aafL.Xd>Ad Miakway 
Departmant. AOatlA. tfwal riaVI* re- 
aerrrd
Jan. IMT. 1M7 . T17

KKPAIR aarrica oa waahara. dry ara 
and rafrlparatora. It yaara ex-

- aaiianca with Ram. Call I»wall 
Rtarana, MO 4-757A ____

N O R M
Wa Saeclallao fn 

ba lk s  AND SCRVICB
N'nnta ApnUanea Xervice

J O H N S O N  R AD IO  4  TV
Ser W. Raatar MO S4M1

J.
rU E N T T U R B

tstt N. HaOart 11# oesm
TEXAS FURNltUltE”^

tid North Oavta*
W H r i l

wo 4-4dtt
Ht6N*8

PURNITUNB WAnr
IW A Cuyldr r WO S4iat

Anne*
ni

B & R

I ROOM dupUs- dktra abaa. 
alealy fomitliad. alota-la

__________ Call MO d-Mti________
{RSSl T fumiahad I roam aarapo 

apart mant. Uarasa and antanna. 
artrald aatraoca. SM aaoaUi. bUla 
paid. Saa W4L N. Oray. m U MO
4-T«4 ; ___________________

s a n d  I RtjbW farnlabad aparttnaata 
Bllla paid, no pata. StS aifd up. tdf
K. Brownlnx, MO 4-45«7._________

L t. AND I BOOM aaartmanta. Van^ 
ad hoaL laaulra US K. Cuylar ar
■dll K. nomarrlUa. ______ ;____

; ilOOM lupltx. carpatad. larpa 
rioaat. adults. 411 N. Proat. ap- 
a^tnioat only. MO 4-SS43 alao I 
room.- a

Xanr# aTflalaney .apditikianii ' 
SS; BtoiUh. utlUtlas paid
;imr Caffda, m o  MW7___

i ifXTRA larpa roomk Wdtl fum la l^  
prtvata bath bllli paid. MO t-77SI 
Inauira lit S. BUrkwaathar.

aftar I pm.
aww-----------iraam top auality, brick 

baUL .iditbla paraga. MO

94 Unfurnished ApeHsnenta 94

i ROOM duplax 
garata. food atoraga.

CaU MO s-4ns.

hama. l*x
4-IlM ar MO t-4Stf.

THIS a eKONOOki homo baa IMO 
aquara faat. atorm door and win 
dowa. S foot rodwood fanct. deubla 
garaga with larga ahop araa. would 
taka madtum alaa trallar.down. ML.8 
4M.

eSAUTIRUL t eVORV RIRMA 
STONK an Mary Kllaa with 171* 
aguara faat. rental apartmont on 
back. (Ina achool location. MI-S Stl.

w e  HAVC A good number of rMtal 
hamta tor aait alao raaidantlal and
eomiMKlal Iota and a number af. 
good namnrierulat propartlaa. Tell ua 
your troublaa.

H U G H  
PEEFUS  
REALTORS

SSt W. RranaW 
Anita eTraaaaala 
O. K. naywr 
Mary Clybum 
Battv Maador

97 Furnished Heuaea 97

rURNMHEO houaa for rdat. 
Its par wtdk btUa paid, 

laaulra SSt S. Dwlaat-
— — p c m n s s f -------------

Claaa i nadroom Kauad 
Saa at ItdS W, Braintlag
1 Bedroom tumlaliid koaaa 

tor rant
fnautrs til 8. Bamam Ua

witS"w r n i s h IISd  hooTii with tkacod 
yaiA S4d amntk. 41S N. DdNa. la 
qnira 41S N. Daala.

---- 1‘YWb‘Tadi^m KniiXSi
bouaaa fur rant 

Inqulra Ml bowry
t badraum latlilabad~*Iu>«a*. 

SIS a. Bdld
CaU MO t-MM or MO 4-MST

32 C erge f Service

Card e f TheiHis

CARPET
QUALITY CARPETS 
\^W EST PRICES 

CRM TV
AND rCRNTTCBB

.  ’ I *4Nm«lty Hama eumiUara’’
32  4dt a Cuylar ISO 4-dSdt

T i A C D d N A i j r H A M B i N a  

W R l O H T ^ t t B N i r U R E
Its a. Cuylar ♦ # *
Wa Bu*. SaM and Waliuw eaiepma

tillPPRRSON’S P lrttk lfU M T"
aid a. Cuylar MO 44S«a

9B Unfurnished Ns 9 t

MO ATta
So tSm
MO Aiaaa 
MO 1 im

d u y -i atl h^^^H»^a~uarva Yau. Catt
WM. a  HARVEY

r b a l t o r _________ MO eetia
h h #  haadM far aata. ♦oa~S’ ioxom 

BuMata. Ina. Ottlaa NO K. Nalaoa. 
WO 4-SS4S. Joha IL Caalla. MO
w'5i7w,

e"NORTMwatY RhMRA '
t BaUroom artth earpatad lladna 
room Only tSN dawn, S7S BMntk. 
Mbs 444.

e  NORTHS AST RAMRA
Sforlv naw Brick 4 badrt.___
Rlrck eaMnata and dan panalling. 
Klertria kltohan. Caramte tlla 
batba rarpatad. Fance. Doable 
xarara. ttl.Wd. MbS 404. 

e  McCULLOMBH STRBIT
I Room houaa with *14 aq: ft. for
II aaa. noot tarma. Mt-S 431 
NO DOWN RAVMSNT .■
-Nawlv raftnlahad S bedroom. Var- 
niakad oabinata and wood trim. 
Abont tin  kma cloaing ebantaa 
aad t4t month. Much battar thaa 
reatlng. 144* aW.

Call MO H « 4 .____ ___
“ TEX EVANS BUICSINe:

m  N Orar _ MO 4-**7T
MKAOa Umd Cart and itarae*- w i  

buy. sail and aarNoa aU makea. 
Ftek-npa Natlanwtda. Trallara and 
tow bare for rant local ar ana way
SUPERIOR AUTO SALfe^

aaa Rooter * WO S-SIM
BELL PONTIAU

top W. Klnpamia ____ l y  AeKrt
SicBROOM M O tb R C a

**RlyfnnaBtk • TaUaat. Wartweada* 
til Wilke MO t-llna_
HAROLD tARRlfk^ FORD CO.

•WaTara Tou Say. Otra ®aJL.*rtLx Wl W. Wrowu MO ASdM
INTKRNATIONAL HARVUBTUR CO 

Motor tniidu and Farm BaelpmeaW 
Prieo Rand- MO dddM.

PANHANDLE mCT6R CO.
14* w. Ptoatar MO RdatlS-
JOHN McGUIKB MOTORS

“THU TRADIN OKIU** 
UNAIeeek___________ y

boor Bf^d Motor ^  r
' w i w . Wiota MO ddtter

~fOM r o s e m QTo bs
CAPrbbAC — JSMP — ObORMOim.N
“ ^!^_Foatar____________ ^O_LM3S
*\>R aala~or trade, kxiulty ia lt*4 Ford 

pickup Alao two trallar. I l l  N„ 
Bumner MO 4 -ia ** .____________

1964 F o rd  Galaxie, excellent 
condition 4 speed, air, $ 1 ^

MO_4^168.____________  ’
^ R  SAl.K: 1»«4 Kord XL. ‘‘iN*’n  

door hardtop. 4 apacd. air eondltlon- 
ad. Ortgtnal owner. MO (-14*5.

I1S7 JEEP tttallon Wagon 4 wiw4 
drive. (04M pound front and winch, 
new Urea, clean. t*a* Call ifO  
4-ni*.

JACK MUCHELL
Wbit would wa glra ta aaa

your amlla
To alt and talk wllli you 

awhile.
Wa aftan ui and thlak sT ydtL 
Tha thiaga you uaad ta my

and do.
Wa miM vou now. aar kaarta 

are tore
Aa tima goaa at wa mim y*u
Tour totriag amllA your gaatia

fRDG
Ng umr i*R flU r̂ mw TReRRi

RIRRR'
Tka blow area tUUdaa. tka' 

aback aavara.
Ta mrt wttk yo« whoa* wa 

Vara so dear
Wonder why yau bad t# die.
Without a chaaca ta aay 

goodbyd-Maay a lonely kaartarha.
Oftaa a Nlant tear, but 

alwaxa a
Baautiful memory af aaa wa 

krra aa dear.
Wa wlab ta axpraea anr graatext
thaaka and tha com art of our 
many frlenaa far the food 
affartaua. iha lovaly flawara aad 
odrde. and alao, to Csraalchaal- 
Whatley Eunrral LMiaatatW Ray. 
Maanlnx. Rey. Maddux, tka aoRK 
leader. Ram Allan, for Nm many 
prayera and comforta during tha 
loaa of mr Ijelaved huaband. and nur 
dear brother. May Clod bleat aacb 
and ovary ona of yen.
Mra Jack Mltob«><
Mr. A Mra. Pat Mitchell d 
Mr A Mra. Walter MItabtll A (amt 
Mr. A Mrs. Bob Mltcbail A family 
Mr. A Mra. Jarry Mitchell A family 
Mr A Mra. Joa Drea A family

321 UghelaferiRg 32R

49 MiaceHeneeua fe r  Sele 49

HOCAK o r  w o .v d k r * 
POST. Antlauaa Buy,

TRADINO 
trade. aaU
a.m. td T

JcRueiT Fehrk Sele 
IRUMMETTS UFHOLSTlRYi
“Sdrvlng tha Rampa Araa W Vtara“ 

m  C. AMaea MO d^ass

34 ReJie R  Televleie«i 34

on conaignmrnL Open t 
p m . MO S-S47I INI Owandolyn. 

A.'CTIWDKA AKD~RUMliXo>.. Raya’a 
Junk Shna. 414 R. Oabdrna aff a* B.
Ainrri. MO 4-c.4*t.

nrA Conaala

a TXRRN hadroom anfuraUhad 
bouaaa for rant, traced. lU l Cindrr- 
alla aad Iiai Juniper. Call MO 4-t5U
« M O  B5174.__

UNKRKieiUUi I______________  houia tar rant, i
bedroom. I tiatha. central hast, totr 
of cliaat ipaca eloM ta achoaC MO 
I-4M*.

124 Tires, Accessorial ..124
F IR E S T O N E  S IO R F ^
N. Oray MO 4*41#

___ MO 4-S44I_______
ikAKe ieara roar tira~aad kattdry 

aadUU la-

C N m ®  T V  S E R V IC E
Day and Night Sairlea 

in  N. H m ri Phana SBO Ad
Night MO

JOHNSON RA«R> 
MOTOBOEeA ~  NOROE 

•r w. Ramar MO sassi
“ T ifeN E  R  b ( 5 i W \ . V :

e e  SALBS «  ecRvice

aantar. la stock for la 
stallatlon.

lE Z K r  Color fW T  H a a U  cGUM: 
Chramix eontml and eolor guard. 
Oaly tlLM Rtr month, eaara. MO 
d-llSI

H V ta n T '^ ’X iN tfB I - “ HU.hiofcif
Baa tba ataak ready for Immediate 
lattallatloa. SaaiOr CaB MO *■
SMU •

R W ^ T H Y

ns&Rookf
aatumlsbed houta.

_____________ MO *-M»«.
i hCDR6ote~hooaa. wirmrfar~wa3Car

aad dryer, .antenna, floor fumaea. 
garage. 4M N . Uraŷ . MO 4-JSIl.

ffdonkifSD  0Mi~ai 
for rent in I-afert. IS*
Can TM 4-Mll. ______ _

i BBDRddU. hoar fumaad, * "t^  
RS. faacad yard. MS Dooaatte. mb
4-asa.___________ .

I bedraam Muse 
im  N. etar nraathar
17* mantk Ifo s-swi_____ _

The iadmam mrpataA “ 
plnmbdd fer waahar. dryer. 

antenna. Water aqtd. MO 4-TI4Ŝ  
I BKbKoOM. atUebaC garage. fanW 

td. antanna. .wired -  for Ttt

1*4 W R ao C fT _________ W O M W
SAR  l V  R  A R P U A N ^

tSAfNAVOR A  nCA V4CTOH
BALee ANh eeRviee

UtS N Hohae- WO (-MIS

_ ____ SelaaflM of .Cennaora
ranpea la.stock. Ready for iinmcd- 
Uta Inatallatloa. Baers. CaU MO 4- 
nsi.

FR kl“>eR¥AeLt t v  with tba pur-
rhaaa af each IMT R«d Dale Camper 
during Jaaaarr Uppaiann CamM*
Balm ttt I. Cuylar. MO 4-----

l l I M U t Y  eoUli
J9¥_ Ma WKINS AMlI'anaaa. Otapaa- 

ab4a bapa tor pH make# a* vaduum
MO 4AMT

I W 5 "
miarai

I-SS4S.

W. Rostae

34 Aggliences 34

raped. moatM#. dantry 
loaaapnaa. JNm W . MP MdT*. Rampa 
TOR mis: -llmral Uta portaWa

tyjawtUar MM Ptw. MO 4

mnnth. - lau Rralrla Drive.
»I74.__________________

C S B R O O M . imp ailed'

MS
MO I-

eallar. Marage bulMIng.
---------  — MO Tdiia

■tana
M* month,

IIP fami S4raat

m  Red 'bfele Fer Sele~ Y o i

tn-A rgfhdP BMc. .. d-tsts 
MarddUa Mtaatar ... S-SMS 
V*Una bawtar ........1-lldS
Oma Draw ........ 64411
AI Sakaaldar’ .........  4-TM1
Marpd Shllawak ,.. .  S-UtS 
Jean Courtney . . . . .  1-1441 
■alaa BraaUay .... a-iau 
Oanatrlava Handamaa 4-4IM

___P Wllllama Homa *44
oW.NER leaving town, will saciitica 

apolty. t bedroom oa N. Chrtetv. 
Parega. fanced JAfd. Low monthly
gav^ea(x,_M(» t-l*as,

fw o  ufcOROOM HOUsY  U r  tala, 
latl Dunaan. Carptad, fanaad bP*Jl 
yard, parapt. Taka aar or pickup 
far ap^^ . NO S-SIOP. QP.m mant 

E V F L t  tWinimad s badt*aBL~ie 
mrpated. vary tew mwra-in

First payment March. A. T. Dun 
ham- FHA Mapagamant wak 
MO *47*» ar MO 47km

*r,,

oWnna b t  sits D ^ o a d
Houaa U apaa. OaUy 1 ^ .

______ Oaln I yaara pAymabta.
i~lh&ROOM haute far' aalA a i? ^ . 

Chrlaty. Win lake tratlarhouse. car, 
or pluap aa trade. M( PMath. MO

a;

DCS ic ewe t in  bhor
I AW Ooneittawlpg—Para# Kept 
IMS W. RlnoamW RRaPi MO S-SSn

familv 
Illy

2A MeRumeRfa 2A
MAREURBmapnmanta. Beat mptactPl 

rFan. MoVasnImeat prteas. pbbne 
IM a.. Faalkaar.

ran.

39 FeiRting 39

FOB PAlNTDra
TBXTVRB. appd biaatlac. *> typap 

apray. bmafe ar i*R. muraate^ 
CALL BOB RiRKWATineK. MO

FOR SALS
RIaatIa Rllm arlde widths ta 4** - 
Zippara ta W  long 
Caavat Treatment anarta A galleaa 
RAMRA T INT  AND AWNtNO

SIT i.  Beaum ___________MO bSIdl
bADlSg Rnraaa In atock. Good aa*

*****
DaRrer ta your door onlv |.l 4* 

Boor* CaB MO ♦4**1

42 FeintiHg. Feger H eg . 42

Sgeciel NeHcea tape tad tex* 
NIabala. 1144 Haft.

TOP tr TEXAR bndga No. IMI. W. 
Kentucky- Monday, January IA 
Study and pracUce, T:M pm Tuaw 

ja  day January IT, Peat Mas*, 
tera and I'hartar VemSar' 

M S  alghL Quail tutper, f :M PM 
M jV i  MM. degree. f;Sd pna. vts- 

Itore walcomad, gmiabara 
urged to atUad.----------

PA1NTI.n o . papdrtng. 
tdpe w«rk. O. ■ Nh

MO *-*4M._____________ — _
loxtone. mai. tapePaint 

Br4ek 
Jamea Bolin MO

block laying 
■ ' "  *4471

Pampa bodge 14*. IS* W.
KlngamlU. Thara. B. A. 
Rxama A R. C. '  Daprueg.
T -.ir paT Tn. W u ^  ’ 
practica. T iM pm.

^ m m ̂  mâ  ___
1) RwaiRBsa OgpeftwRitles 13

47 Ffewing, YerJ Werfc 47
pwab lop toll, nn tanA
---- ■ 4—aWa -uerd load-

MoCoanaU. Jr. 114

'jr49 Trees ft SKiiUerv 4ft

BVaiNRXa OPPORTUNITT 
MAN Olt WOM.V-V 

RKI.IABblC paraon from nils araa to 
aervica and collaet from aateiutlc 
dlepanaera. No axparlabra . aaadad 
We eatabHah aocoueta tor yon. Cot 
mfeTanaaa and IStS.t# to SI7IS.M 
caah capital aecaatarv. 4 to IS 
hoiira weekly nets rxdallent mnp- 
thir income. >*ull tima mure. Par 
local lalarvlew. wrlla Eagla lO' 
dnatrlua. *4M Wdoddate AVa., Ba. 
MInnaapolta. Minn SUI*.

^M S tip'ilRATFD nar waah for mid 
Making monay. ■aiKara. Call MO

_4-«lM_or MO 44TSI. __
D1IR to lllneM nf owner, 

largeat acrap yard In
Jo. r ■

muat
. . Haenlnola.

Okie. Doing axcallant baalndra. ta- 
ventory ia low so mtnmum cnpUal 
will handle. Par detaila c^l Mairln
Moran. *M BV PltU  ar s-aatT.

15 iRStTHCfien IS

BRUCE NURSERIES
SRBCIALi Paptviinp oaw new’ abada 

tfud. Baprama Sola d Arc. Tha baa* 
ahada tree far oar tecaHty. arlact 
yuor Mvlnp Cbrlataaap trao thlp 
year. Coma down, tag tba traex you 
arant. Highway Sti. 1 mllan Jforth- 
warn af Alaa road. Tasaa. OR S-lITt

aver need, sa aaxy tua. O a t____
buatre. Raat alactrts ahampanar |1. 
Pampa Olaaa and PpIpl

49A VccwtiiH Clee were 49A
KIRBY PALBP a n d  SRRVICK

Taka np paymaata oa rapoaataii
Klfhy. I im  e. Cuylar. U o T m Ml

70 Mesicel leWremeeN 70
HueieAk iNeTWM W M T

REHTAL PLAN———na—p — a. -rWw m̂ RĤ V BVRRMSRR
FOR eCMOOi. CMILeRIN

TA R ELEY M U S IC  CO.
IIT K . Cuffcr * MO 4-4251 

. WIi Kl iT ^ N  ^ auTob
W iLBON FlANe SALON

tsn Mfu-usTOw M » 44sn

LOT LND SH iSnSBSig —  
*riee ReeJ, 21,375 eqwefe 
fee#, ell nflWtles, 20e ger 
eaMBfe fee#. CeN MO 4- 
ftftS9 efter StftO giM er 4e- 
fere 7:00 eun. 

e »w i «K
aaa I

Taing trapafaiTaZ muat 
•MMraom. ftpcad yard, car*

pel ad. eadk tap and uraa. avapora. 
lira air eondlUanlag. sstapna. I.ow 
•oulty. tiai mortMv paymaata. 
Jlta V. Xalmn MO 44m. 

s'IbBDROOM bouaaa. nawfy raflnlah- 
ad; lew mnradn. nn PwwiUily pay- 
naanta nntll Mmwa Wanda Dun-
ham. MO 4-tlld. ________

H i4 ^  liuamF ^  t badroam. s\at1T 
rarpef, feecad yard, carp art. Low 
mova-m an axtatlng loan. H  R. 
Jatar Canatmatlon Ca. MO *4**7.

J o r i  i s i  h r i
m  \ i t o n

M E U B X R  o r  IGLS

jDG*PlHi5yTeee#p#p##e#»» rK)

71
AH Fan hulba ^T'pplca

____dAMie PCBo eruRK
MS e. C uy^____________  WO dSMI
^ t e e eftMMwO eM OTrtm esii
rfiMH w m rrukvm - o ratn  r a w b

MO SSW» DsRRlp Sawmie 
IV M oR liffN a  aSmSaT raaahuakap 

Pax Fartlltaaiv gardaa attwallta
ftUTUR NURSERY

Par i rtag Hl-aray S*t» MO P-adtl
trick:' *rtuk»fi>io a Ijubm oY a i ,̂

FRBa MimMATHS . CMAIN SAWg
Jj R. DA^^II MO H *M____

~trtmming and ramoviag 
fraa aatlmataa.

O. R. Oraar. MO f-IMT.

Oicydtes 71

■chwiaa WleTctra
galea A BarvIjM 

Tirall'a Blka Bkap 
1111 N. llahart 

MO 4 tm

• 0 rets

ChUdren'a Sawtag 
Wanted 
MO 4-MTS

TO BUT — TO

Oft TRAM

fAMTA DAKt NIWS

riMM MO 44S2S

LOTS FOR SALB
04 Aafian .SL In Oraatan HaipMa I 
Addi^an, Fampd' meat axalua(vA| 
fhaldantlal area. Rhan# R 
Oav> MO I-Itti ar Callaet Btrsar { 

^ JBH edJSb

B eiM iw f Seggliee 50

RALTH N. BAXTBR
V im o S iu jS S

CfUittTbWAKSr
MO dCISS

■ W T

IS* w

•0
DACHSHU.ND aad Kaaahannd pup 

plau. llamataru and birds. Visit Um  
A«ndf1um. SSI4 Alooak.

CALL U i ANvVlM/F

t a  R t c o  l U o l E i l a f ^
712 N. Somerville
Rhone M O  4-2301

n 4 OOWiTRAVm KNT. I and t bu, 
raam Immma »aaapdHtepad. tow 
aaaathty paymaptp ____

L I/ X H E B  Q lN E
FHA.VA SALte BROKKR

SIS Huxhea Bldg. MO 4-US4
W . ML L A N t  B E A L A

Me«4t(4 . .......... Raa. MO S4PM
' ■ . B .  G i i n r * f t A E R ’

Asintat PWA *  TA Batap Mrikat 
1 »» Kmi Road____________
d5~¥c)U have praparty to rant.' iVa 

will care for year rantaw affleitn- 
tly. Call na.

He W .  W A TE R S
REALTOR

Baya - Nlphtp
MO »-*Ml _________  MO 44*11

k  E. fERReU. AIjENCY
MO d-«m  *R MO desss

114 TreilerHd 114

Vaaaltea .traHar*. .pickup .saapara.
Covara for aala ar rant
I W M R  M OTOR C O .

im  Alnaek MO S-ST4I
NICK »»fs fopt traiakr bupaa. fuDy 

farataha*. carpatad thruugbout. Call 
MO * S1I7 Ruby Burrow.

O v M ’ f t T O R lM e r g M G  

l u e h w e A v G l I e M e l  t
NO RONfcy DOWN 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

AA ..NTlaOem «v
W A R D

au to  s e r v ic e
CORONADO 

CENTER 
MO 4-74tl

125 B M ts ft Accessories 12S-

amam Kmao cMRW matong. 
Mim nalac Caper Bead 
nhefSieugh. MO *.*dCk

124A Scrag M etol 126A

sb Iot iraices tor  scnar
e. a  1

SIS W. Raa
SdthaRK .Tlra A  Salrapo 
am MO o im t

120 Aiitemeftllee fer Sele 120

74S

. ^  «*♦>1 N HSBIW*_______________ _
T l YDR dONAB AUT6 BALee
. —  eebA — TTIAOC
I w. grpm  '=Mo S4*Pi

It^  RUBSKLL IdaaUy aituatad far all 
Mheala Utga guallly knms an-ever 
alaad aomar laL Tbraa king aixad 
badreoma. three tl|a bathe. Rmmal 
dining room. All tUa alevlNa kitchen 
an* family room with firtpUee. b’tl- 
llty room, hobby mem aad Infarcad 
sticm Bbelter. lUdiinl heating fori 
tup comfurL Appdialaaant anb'. Mljtj

I . KINBSMILL big. blg"^t*d Slarv 
hama with alx badrauaia. d*a. din
ing room and axtni targe living 
ream. Twa full hatha. Part bate- 
meat. Dmpad aad aaw|y rarpatad 
throughout. U block tot. MbB It* 
is tor largo family.

M r a H i  M O tO R S
_____B ^ e e  ANv BMiiveLeit
•St m. O v i o r ................. M0^1S4S
Itsf OHRVRoGn.' gi*«r condition, i

new tirea. Aay raasonnble offer nc- 
aaptad. Contact at 1 I» B. Footer.

04 Office Slere Eqwigmeiit. 04
■NT lata smei
maghtom mMjMaailMan kf 'dm Ban
t r lc iTy  ? W i c i  eURRLV INC.

IIS W. Nmgamai

•9  W en reJ  T e  Buy B9

WILb May asad fumiturw appxaaw 
aa m aaiwat. MO *4tSd>«

Would Ilka ta buy a Weight
lifting saL Cafl MO l-UId 

Aftar * P.RL waakiayt

92 92
■OOHa far 

maatkM. 
Dowggpwp a sS k oS ^ ^ oZ *

PMSm MataT

T w a r r T B a S d w K
gutMar* MB s e w l

SI Slen« Deere, WlwJews S l[

me ^**i!D fre—ol

pRiee BRAeTteALLV neoueeo  f
Fur puMi sate. Mil Chiiattnw •
hddrooms. bgfiL imiuat krst
: u  l a i s r t f
tnnm fmm grad# acha*l. Junior 
- h and, Migh Fchaal .C »l MO

N E W  H O M E  
OPEN D A IL Y
A I  the flee fee ^ y e

"S T fh li h iM  At

Oees U ecileM Ce.
E . E . G erleg j i t  MQ LSISS 

er «ill reflect fer 
Fre4 Pewers, Jr. at BR

TRAILBR LOT near Woodrow 
son school I.owarod ta t(dd 
With tarma at l*d maath. HbS

CCRTIRIKD MABTIR eROKIRe 
ACCRBOITID FARM BROKHR 

CALL Ue BN ANY MLB
VA and RHA LMIng

oFFica sn X. Wddi bl  . . . .  ••m u
Marcia MTiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *4W4
Pony Rntoa pmg«pp«e*e • * «e * B* A E4E2C

# yAftojiftip *•••••••••••*••** 4̂ TH$
ftlllk# *e«A*a*«p*wR §*tS17

WANTED
CLEAN

C O TTO N  RAGE

PdmpQ Doily

MUFF1ERI9
EXHAUSTEDTj

. ’ G E T A N E W y

{'BU/UMNIEED 
MUFFLER*

Buy Om  A.4 Yw Will 
Never Have Te Boy Aaother 
As Loot As Yoe Owe Yoiir 

Cer

FREE U K ) R ~  
- IN  JA N U A R Y

BUICK BEHER 
BUYS — 

TRADE INS...
Sataty Inapcct^ « Wint*rlxR|

66 B U C K $3995
Blactm SI* Cuatom. * door, Air 
cunditlonad. power atoertng aad I 
brakes. 1S.M4 mllas, atiU unSrr | 
nrw car warranty, rxtra uica

*65 B U C K ........... .... $2195
Btoctra *TH” «  dnor hardtop, air |
conditioned. Rower atcating aad | 
brakea. new tires

’6S CADILLAC . . . .  $2495
4 Doer, almoet pair ttreA loadaA 
white all over, local on# owaar, | 
thia Is aa axuw ctosn car.

'65 BUCK i e e • • • e e $2395
Oran Sport t door, hardtop, air j 
eonOKIdned. power ateeiing and | 
brakes. at|tl under new car war
ranty. local ona owner

■OBUICK........ .. $1195
Btoctra * door hardtop, power 
ddst. power windows, air rnndltton- 
ed. power brakes and atadring. A* 
aaost naw ttraa.

•ft OUDSMOBHi:. .  $1095
4 dsor audani air oondillonad. pB-1 
war steerina and brakea. aulooML-J 
tie traaaailaala*

••9 PQ N TIA O ..........$196
etatlPR aragon. power aad air.

*58 CHEVROLET ... $496
etatlon wagon. Vt PMter. pow*, 
ar staartng. aataaaatlp tranamlP-1

•58 BUICK
Bpoelal d doer

• eee«^99t

<16DEH4̂ <

TEX -EV A N S  
BUICK. C O .
l i f t  N .  u m

WMU4

- 1 ,
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T B A B

BE WISE! Every Item
Store Is Discounted

These Prices Good Tue - W ed. - Thuw.

^  .W O R K M A N 'S  B L A C K

LUNCH PAIL
THERMOS BOTTLE

»’T

M ELROSE

HAND CREAM
Reg. 69c

Values To  
69c

BONANZA

JggPT_
Gheiee^

:H iEf

TABLETS
Reg. 2 5 c _______ ______
18 Finne Q uo lity

PENCILS
By Empire

N A ZA L SPRAY
R A N O M cN A IlY

Reg. $ 1 .2 9
BOOK

M 63

Bath Glow

BATH O IL  . •
Reg. 98c 6 .D .P .

M o n  Power

DEODORANT
Reg. $ 1 .0 0  , ( s . b > . .

W ACO

BROOMS

Pertussin M ed ico 'e d

ROOM SPRAY
Reg. $1.09

1 0  59

fiihson 's \oti’ Itrings
vm i s > <

V T a x

KODAK BROWNIE

CAMERA KIT

J A D E  14 T R A N S IS T O R

RADIO
■5”

Reg. $ 9 .9 5

rr

iV O W
ONLY a n d  a p .

< ■
T H E  R E S T  IJV T A X  R E T U R N

TSERNtCE F O R  lE fS S .

e A«re«fed Tex Awewlwi elM «fW »teN M
«  A i Wo^ fa ato^tiRj
e AH PcnoitHtl Tr«hi^ In TW 

LetMR -Tax L«wi
e A«d» Senric* Ar«(WM« if 

Yo«r Rctyrn irTRŷ MeJ.
y* GuofO"*«i» Comylet* and AccumM*

.  nn>0'otiai II we moke any orrM H»T 
. COM you, penolty or InlrioM « •  RoiT . 

Ptnolty or (nt»r#,t

RATKUUL
DtSOBfUTASli 

‘KRRY3C1

J
(C O N T A C T  D O V IE  BREEZE 
a t G IB SO N 'S  M O  .9 -9 1 3 3 I

Use Our "Instant" Easy Credit-
Uw Gfteoa’h buUiiC • Credit No down payment bo' * •
oorrying charges from amoiiBfa of $10 to $1S0. A I you . 
■ eed ia • Major oonpaBy credtt'CBrd. U n it to a ISO 
1 ^  radios of Pbib^ ^ ^  ‘ -  ' '

A ll Girls Fall ond W in ter
DRESSES

P«9*
opp e iiso N 'S  ‘ 
DISCOUNT P IIC I

NEW SHIPMENT — -----_
. SPANISH.-^^ M ETITERRCAAN

BED SPREADS
A ll 0  G ib to n 'i D ltfo iin t

■'»

1 9

Men*a A Boys 
White Cm w

SOCKS

H EAVY DUTY

\ . .

6 Year jQuar.

K T, '

t

--- -t..

3  ̂ iw O p e n  DaBy T “ a.m.‘ fo t  p.m. C ldted Sundays

■h

■:i ■ -

^roi

-“ iW - - .


